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1.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This Technical Study has been prepared as a supporting document to inform the City of Knox’s preparation of
the Upper Gully Strategic Plan. The study focuses on the town centre, train station, Primary School and
hospital precincts of Upper Ferntree Gully.
The study includes parking occupancy and traffic survey results, and reviews the provision of sustainable
transport options, such as walking, cycling and public transport (bus and train). Recommendations were
developed for all modes with the objective of promoting non-motorised travel and enhance the safety and
efficiency of the transport network, while also increasing the attractiveness and vibrancy of the area’s streets.
The parking occupancy results reveal that the Train Station Car Park exhibits virtually 100% occupancy
throughout the day on weekdays. Mount View Road and Rose Street, which provide unrestricted parking in
proximity to the town centre and the train station, also exhibit 100% occupancy. However, most other onstreet and off-street spaces within the town centre exhibit modest occupancy rates and provide ample parking
opportunities.
The on-street and off-street parking areas in the immediate vicinity of the Angliss Hospital exhibited high
occupancy rates. Visitors of the hospital park in the paid public car park, which had a peak occupancy rate of
90% during the middle of the day. However, parking demand is significantly reduced (to minimal usage rates)
for parking spaces located as close as 250 metres from the hospital. Thus, hospital parking demand does not
result in impacts for parents dropping off or picking up children at the nearby Upper Ferntree Gully Primary
School. Observations also revealed that the before- and after-school departure phases were extremely well
managed and children always crossed Talaskia Road with the assistance of the school crossing supervisor.
Pedestrian footpaths are generally well provided on both sides of most streets. The major exception was the
lack of a footpath on the north side of Burwood Highway adjacent to the train station. Other pedestrian safety
improvements in the vicinity of the train station and along the south side service road of Burwood Highway are
also recommended by this study.
With respect to bicycle infrastructure, off-road trail facilities exist on both sides of Burwood Highway, namely
the Belgrave-Ringwood Rail Trail and the Ferny Creek Trail. It is recommended that line marking and
directional signage to, and along, these trails be improved in order to promote the use of these trails and direct
cyclists from these trails to the train station, the town centre, the hospital and Talaskia Reserve oval and tennis
courts. The installation of on-road bike lanes on Burwood Highway are unlikely to be supported by VicRoads
given the potential impact to traffic capacity and safety considerations.
Bus stops are currently provided in each direction on the internal road of the train station directly adjacent to
the main pedestrian entrance to the station. However, informal (and non-compliant) pedestrian crossing
facilities are currently provided in order to encourage passengers to access the westbound bus stop. It is
recommended that a formally signed and line marked raised zebra pedestrian crossing be installed to formalise
priority for pedestrians over motorists, reduce the speed of motorists at this location, and make pedestrians
crossing the road more conspicuous to motorists.
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1.1.

REPORT STRUCTURE

Section 2 of this report provides an introduction to the project area, background information, methodology
and objectives of the study.
Section 3 summarises extensive parking surveys which were undertaken throughout Upper Ferntree Gully in
proximity to the Train Station, the Hospital Precinct and the Town Centre. The surveys included on-street and
off-street parking locations. Turnover surveys were undertaken in some locations to gain an understanding of
duration of stay and whether motorists were parking beyond posted parking time limits.
Section 4 summarises manual traffic movement surveys which were undertaken in the vicinity of the Train
Station and also at the intersections of Burwood Highway/Dawson Street and Burwood Highway/Rollings Road.
These surveys aim to inform the direction of origin for motorists parking at the station and also guide potential
intersection modifications which may improve vehicle and pedestrian safety.
Section 5 provides results of automatic traffic counts undertaken at various locations within the study area to
inform patterns of traffic volumes and speeds.
Section 6 provides a review and analysis of ‘Active and Public Transport’ options, including pedestrian
movements, cycling and public transport (bus and train).
Section 7 provides potential improvement recommendations.
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2.

INTRODUCTION

2.1.

PROJECT AREA

The study area is shown in Figure 1 – it includes the Upper Ferntree Gully Train Station, Town Centre,
surrounding residential streets and the Primary School and Angliss Hospital precincts.
Figure 1: Study Area
UFTG Train
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2.2.

BACKGROUND AND EXISTING INFORMATION

The ‘Knox Liveable Street Plan 2012-2022’ describes the many demands on Knox’s road and streets network, as
well as the opportunities for them to be further improved to better meet the needs and aspirations of the
community while considering social, economic and environmental sustainability. The plan includes a key
strategic direction to promote ‘streets as places’, and subsequently make people (on foot) the priority in street
design and operation. Other relevant aspirations of this report include:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

More use of streets and an increase in health and well-being of residents;
Less reliance on car travel for short and medium length trips;
More nature in our streets;
More attractive streets to promote business opportunities and local street use;
Safer streets;
More pedestrian use in activity and retail hubs, and subsequent rise in retail activity; and
Streets for services and infrastructure.

In summary, the ‘Knox Liveable Street Plan 2012-2022’ provides a direction to promote pedestrian safety and
activity by providing safe, attractive, and walkable streets which also promote nature and ecology.
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‘Plan Melbourne – Metropolitan Planning Strategy 2050’ outlines a desire for the suburbs of Melbourne to
provide “20 Minute Neighbourhoods”. This aims to ensure that people have access to shops, schools, parks,
jobs and a range of community services within 20 minutes from their front door. ‘Plan Melbourne’ provides
additional actions to assist in promoting “20 Minute Neighbourhoods”, such as making neighbourhoods
pedestrian-friendly, supporting local governments to plan and manage their neighbourhoods and
accommodating the majority of new dwellings within walking distance of the public transport network.
Upper Ferntree Gully is unlikely to see significant increases in resident population and commercial activity in
the foreseeable future. Subsequently, improving existing linkages and providing better connections for
residents to access their destinations is of critical importance. In order to achieve “20 Minute
Neighbourhoods” for residents and workers of Upper Ferntree Gully, it is imperative that pedestrian links be
improved to the train station, to bus stops, to schools, to attractions such as the 1,000 Steps and to the town
centre, so that they are safer, more direct and more convenient. Improving links to public transport will assist
residents as they travel to jobs at other regional centres and the Melbourne central city. Bike links to and along
the existing trails which lead to other regional centres should also be prioritised.
The ‘Knox Bicycle Plan Review, 2008’ provides a vision that the City of Knox will, through well planned bicycle
networks and programs, increase the use of bicycles for commuting and recreation in a safe, convenient and
sustainable manner for residents and visitors. The main aims of the plan are summarised below and align with
the vision of the ‘Knox Liveable Street Plan 2012-2022’ in regards to prioritising the safety of vulnerable road
users and reducing the reliance on private car usage. The plan includes a goal of doubling the number of bike
trips to work and increasing the number of children riding to school to 30%. The main aims of the plan are
summarised below:
x
x
x
x
x
x

Reduce the reliance on and use of cars for transport to work, school, shopping and recreation;
Provide well designed shared paths and on-road lanes that link the Knox communities to public
transport, activity centres and recreation areas as well as regional destinations;
Plan to further reduce casualty crashes through well designed infrastructure and increase driver
awareness of cyclists through pavement markings and signs;
Advocate that VicRoads provide on-road lanes as part of the Principal Bike Network and ensure that all
new road works and or the introduction of bus lanes incorporate provision for bicycles;
Promote and support the use of bicycles as a healthy, environmentally friendly means of transport as
well as being safe and cost effective; and
Measure bicycle use and the effectiveness of programs developed as part of this bicycle review.

VicRoads SmartRoads plans were reviewed as they provide a hierarchy of priorities for each mode of transport
along each road, including Priority Bike Routes. Unfortunately, VicRoads Updated Principle Bike Network (PBN)
has not yet been finalised. However, an existing map of bike routes in Upper Ferntree Gully was accessed from
the City of Knox website.
This study undertook new automatic tube counts in August 2014 to understand existing traffic volumes and
speeds in a number of residential and collector streets. Recent automatic tube counts undertaken from 2008
to 2013 were also utilised as they can be expected to be reasonably representative of existing traffic volumes.
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2.3.

KEY CONSIDERATIONS

The Upper Gully Strategic Plan outlines that the residential population of Upper Ferntree Gully is expected to
remain stable between 2011 and 2036 (forecast to change from 2,567 to 2,563). This would suggest that
parking demands for key attractions, such as the Train Station, are unlikely to change significantly in the future,
with potential variations influenced by the demographic profile of the population over time and other factors
influencing car usage such as roadway congestion and petrol prices. This assumption aligns with Year 2021
and 2046 passenger projections for Upper Ferntree Gully Station obtained from a recent PTV report which
suggests that passenger volumes are unlikely to change significantly in the future.
Extensive parking occupancy and turnover surveys were undertaken to ascertain parking patterns throughout
the study area and understand which on-street and off-street parking areas are experiencing high levels of
demand. Traffic volume and speed surveys were undertaken to understand the origins of motorists travelling
to the train station and traffic patterns at key locations. On-site observations were undertaken of existing
walking, cycling, public transport and vehicle conditions.
The above information was used to develop a number of potential infrastructure, signage and line marking
improvements.

2.4.

METHODOLOGY

Parking surveys were initially undertaken in the vicinity of the Train Station and the Town Centre in the week of
25-29 August 2014. The surveys recorded occupancy levels for on-street and off-street parking areas at various
periods throughout the day between 6am and 6pm. Turnover surveys were undertaken at strategically
selected locations to determine duration of stay and whether motorists were overstaying posted time limits.
Additional surveys were undertaken in the Primary School and Hospital precinct in the week of 13-17 October
2014 to record occupancy levels for on-street and off-street parking areas at various periods throughout the
day between 6am and 6pm. As with the original surveys in the train station and town centre areas, turnover
surveys were undertaken at all on-street locations and most off-street car parks to determine duration of stay
and whether motorists were overstaying posted time limits.
The parking surveys were undertaken by qualified traffic engineers who also undertook an extensive audit of
existing roadway conditions, with an aim to developing recommended improvements for all road users.

2.5.

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

The primary objective of this study is to develop and understanding of current transport conditions in the study
area and propose a set of recommendations that can improve the roadway environment for pedestrians,
cyclists, public transport users and motorists in Upper Ferntree Gully.
In line with the ‘Knox Liveable Street Plan 2012-2022’, the accessibility and safety of vulnerable road users, such
as pedestrians and cyclists, has been prioritised.
The study is also aligned with the overarching objectives of the ‘Knox Planning Scheme’. In particular, Clause
21.08-2 (Objective 3 – Integrated Transport), which includes the following key strategies in order to provide a
safe integrated movement system that increases levels of accessibility, use and transport choice for all
members of the community:
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x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Improve connectivity between new and existing residential areas to existing transport networks.
Enhance walking and bicycle routes between activity centres and surrounding neighbourhoods.
Develop the pedestrian network in a manner that makes walking a viable transport choice.
Reduce car parking requirements as appropriate in activity centres and along the Principle Public
Transport Network where public transport services provide a real alternative to car use.
Integrate walking and cycle paths with local street systems.
Develop spaces and facilities that support use of the walking network and create interest and points of
interaction through landscaping, links to shops, park benches, views and public art.
Integrate public transport facilities in the redevelopment of shopping centres.
Encourage shared pedestrian and bike path networks.
Ensure that new development improves the safety, connectivity and accessibility of pedestrian, shared
path and bicycle networks.

In summary, the recommendations provided in this report also aim to improve the comfort and convenience of
transport by all modes and for road users of all ages and abilities.
The study also provides extensive data of parking and traffic surveys which can act as a baseline for any future
surveys that may be undertaken before or after the recommendations are implemented.
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3.

PARKING SURVEYS

3.1.

OVERVIEW

Parking surveys were initially undertaken in the vicinity of the Train Station and the Town Centre in the week of
25-29 August 2014.
The surveys recorded occupancy levels for on-street and off-street parking areas at various periods throughout
the day between 6am and 6pm. Some turnover surveys were undertaken to determine duration of stay and
whether motorists were overstaying posted time limits.
The off-street car parks surveyed included:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

The Train Station Car Park (288 unrestricted spaces and 8 other spaces)
Maxi Foods Shopping Centre Car Park (217 ‘2 hour limit’ spaces and 5 disabled spaces)
Royal Hotel Pub Car Park (75 patron spaces and 4 disabled spaces)
2-4 Rose Street Car Park (35 Permit Zone spaces)
6-8 Rose Street Car Park (24 unsigned spaces immediately adjacent to the pub car park)
Caesars Restaurant Car Park (30 customer spaces)
Church Car Park – accessed from Mount View Road (approximately 15 spaces in gravel parking area).

The surveys also included observation in the vicinity of Upper Ferntree Gully Primary School during the
afternoon peak in order to evaluate traffic and parking operations, and the subsequent impact on pedestrian
safety. Observations were not undertaken during the peak morning drop-off period, as parking occupancies
are generally higher in the afternoon when parents park for longer periods, making this time the representative
of peak conditions around the school. Observations of parking occupancies in the precinct surrounding the
primary school and the hospital district were also provided. Based on the initial observations of parking
occupancy in the vicinity of the hospital, extensive surveys were approved as an addition to the original study
area. These additional surveys were undertaken in this precinct in the week of 13-17 October 2014.
The additional surveys recorded occupancy levels for on-street and off-street parking areas at various periods
throughout the day between 6am and 6pm. Turnover surveys were undertaken at all on-street locations and
most off-street car parks to determine duration of stay and whether motorists were overstaying posted time
limits. The turnover surveys were not undertaken within the large hospital car parking areas.
The off-street car parks surveyed included:
x
x
x
x
x

All Hospital Car Parks for Staff and Visitors (389 spaces total)
Main Talaskia Reserve Car Park (65 total spaces: 2P, 3P and Unrestricted)
Small Talaskia Reserve Car Park near Tennis Club (34 total spaces: 1P, 2P and Permit)
Childcare Car Park (approximately 20 spaces in gravel parking area)
Informal parking areas on the side of William Street (14 spaces for volunteers and 6 spaces for Norm
Reynolds Service Centre).

A visual summary of all the on-street spaces surveyed during both survey periods and the corresponding
parking restrictions is provided as Figure 2. A visual summary of all off-street car parking areas surveyed during
both survey periods is provided as Figure 3.
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3.2.

PARKING OCCUPANCY RESULTS

A tabulated summary of the number of available parking spaces is provided in Table 1.
Map-based colour coded summaries of the parking occupancies throughout the day are provided in Figure 4 to
Figure 9.
Graphs summarising key results of the car parking occupancy surveys are provided in Figure 10 to Figure 12.
Full tabulated results of the parking occupancies are also provided as Attachment A.
In summary:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

7.

The majority of on-street spaces throughout the Town Centre precinct exhibited very modest parking
occupancies throughout the day, with the exception of unrestricted parking spaces in Rose Street and
Mount View Road, which were fully occupied during the middle of the day.
The Train Station car park was essentially fully occupied from early in the morning and throughout the
day.
The Maxi Foods car park was modestly occupied throughout the day (58% maximum occupancy) and
therefore provides substantial spare parking availability.
The Royal Hotel pub car park peaked at 79% occupancy at 2pm and is therefore operating reasonably
effectively. Occupancies at other times of the day ranged from 5% to 59%.
The on-street parking in proximity to the hospital exhibits reasonably high parking occupancies and
peaked at 75% at 2pm. On-street parking occupancy is extremely low throughout the day in areas
beyond the immediate vicinity of the hospital.
The main and smaller Talaskia Reserve off-street car parks exhibited reasonably high occupancy levels.
In particular, the unrestricted spaces in the main car park were fully occupied from 9am to 2pm
(observations of users indicate that the occupancy is likely to be related to hospital staff and visitors).
Occupancy levels throughout this car park reduced significantly between 2pm and 4pm which assists
in accommodating parents picking up children from the adjacent Primary School.
The Angliss Hospital off-street car parks are well occupied. The paid visitor car park peaked at 90%
occupancy at midday and 2pm, indicating the willingness of visitors to pay in order to park for longer
than 2 hours and in proximity to the hospital. The staff car parking areas (two different car parks with
total capacity of 280 spaces) peaked at 80% occupancy at 2pm.
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3.3.

CAR PARK MONITORING AND ENFORCEMENT

Observations during the parking occupancy surveys indicated that several vehicles had been issued
infringement notices for overstaying the posted time limits, particularly in the vicinity of the Hospital. This
suggests that Council officers are monitoring and enforcing the on-street parking restrictions. The parking
turnover surveys (summarised below) also suggest that the majority of motorists are adhering to posted time
limits which suggests that regular enforcement is occurring and having its desired results.

3.4.

PARKING TURNOVER SURVEYS

A summary of the parking turnover surveys undertaken in each of the off-street and on-street parking areas is
presented below. This provides a description of the parking patterns, which includes determining the number
of motorists illegally overstaying the posted time limits.
In general, motorists were extremely compliant with posted time limits. Low proportions of motorists
overstayed posted ‘2 hour limit’ in either the Maxi Foods Shopping Centre Car Park or in on-street and offstreet parking areas in the hospital precinct.
The Small Talaskia Reserve car park (adjacent to the Tennis Club) exhibited the highest rate of motorists
illegally overstaying the posted time limit.
TRAIN STATION AND TOWN CENTRE PRECINCT
Royal Hotel Pub Car Park (75 spaces)
The maximum occupancy of the Pub car park was recorded at 2pm when 59 of the 75 spaces were occupied
(79% occupancy).
The majority of vehicles stayed for a short period of time. Only five vehicles which were parked at 9.00am
stayed past 3pm. These five vehicles may represent staff members and hence it can safely be assumed that
train commuters are not using this car park.
A total of 102 different vehicles parked at the pub car park during the five survey periods which were
undertaken between 5.40am and 3.40pm. A final survey was undertaken at 5.15pm to ascertain which vehicles
remained.
-

71 vehicles were only recorded during one time period (less than 2-3 hours)
11 additional vehicles stayed only two time periods (2-4 hours)
20 vehicles stayed three or more time periods (4+ hours)

A summary of the results is provided below:
x
x
x

3 vehicles parked at 5.40am
o 2 of these 3 vehicles stayed past midday. None stayed past 5pm
11 vehicles parked at 9.00am
o 5 of these 11 vehicles stayed for 6+ hours
40 vehicles parked at Midday
o 19 vehicles stayed for 4+ hours
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x

o 7 vehicles stayed til at least 5.15pm (perhaps representing staff)
59 vehicles parked at 2.00pm
o The same seven vehicles stayed til at least 5.15pm
o No other vehicles which arrived between midday and 2.00pm stayed until 5.15pm.

6-8 Rose Street Car Park - located immediately adjacent to the Pub Car Park (24 spaces)
The car park was fully occupied by 9.30am.
-

22 vehicles stayed at least 4 hours
16 vehicles stayed at least 6 hours
2 vehicles stayed throughout the day past 5.15pm

Maxi Foods Shopping Centre Car Park (217 spaces: 2P Restriction)
The maximum occupancy occurred at 4pm. At this time, there were still 91 available spaces, indicating that the
car park was never more than 58% occupied.
Turnover surveys were conducted at 9.30am, 1.30pm and 4.00pm.
176 different vehicles were observed parked at either 9.30am or 1.30pm
o
o
o

20 vehicles overstayed the 2 hour time limit.
8 of these 20 vehicles stayed the entire time from 9.30am to 4.00pm. These vehicles may
represent staff members.
The overwhelming majority (156 vehicles) were only recorded during one time period,
indicating that they most likely adhered to the posted time limit.

Caesars Restaurant Car Park (30 spaces – Patrons Only)
This car park is accessed from the Burwood Highway Service Lane between Dawson and Willow Streets.
The occupancy was 18 parked vehicles at 9.30am and the maximum occupancy of 24 parked vehicles occurred
at 1.30pm.
9 of the vehicles parked at 9.30am stayed til at least 4.00pm. This would indicate that these motorists are
either staff of adjacent businesses or motorists illegally using the car park as either rail commuters or nearby
workers.

On-Street – Surrounding Main Town Centre and Train Station Precinct
223 total on-street parking spaces were surveyed in the area within the precinct surrounding the town centre,
which is in reasonably close proximity to the Train Station.
The maximum occupancy of these on-street spaces was 49% at midday.
Almost half of the parked vehicles (45 of the 110) at midday were parked in a total of 45 unrestricted parking
spaces in either Mount View Road or Rose Street.
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The remaining 178 spaces surveyed throughout this precinct exhibited a maximum occupancy of 37% at
midday. Given this low occupancy rate and the ample availability of parking spaces, turnover surveys were not
undertaken as they would provide no additional meaningful information in the context of the objectives of this
study.
The location of these on-street spaces surveyed in the town centre precinct are summarised in Figure 13.
Figure 13: Town Centre Precinct: 223 Total On-Street Parking Spaces Surveyed

45 unrestricted spaces on Mount View Road and
Rose Street exhibited 100% occupancy at midday.
All other spaces had maximum occupancy of 37%.

While turnover surveys were not conducted in Mount View Road (36 unrestricted spaces), the occupancy was
17 parked vehicles at 6.00am, which likely represents local residents who are unable to park all their vehicles
within their own properties and hence seek unrestricted parking. The occupancy increased to 37 parked
vehicles at midday and reduced again to 7 parked vehicles by 6.00pm. This would indicate that 20 to 30
motorists parking during the day are either local workers or rail commuters. Council could consider
implementing some form of parking restrictions in this area, but this may also impact the residents who are
currently seeking on-street parking.
Turnover surveys were undertaken in Rose Street. The nine unrestricted parking spaces had eight parked
vehicles at 9.30am. All of these vehicles stayed at least four hours and six of these vehicles stayed at least six
hours. It is assumed that these motorists represent local workers or rail commuters. As there are minimal
abutting active land uses, it is not recommended that Council increase parking restrictions in this area.
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On-Street – Railway Avenue
This street is located on the northern side of the railway station (opposite side to the main station car park) and
provides unrestricted parking. It is a quiet dead-end street with residential homes on one side of the street
and a shared bike/pedestrian trail adjacent to the rail line on the other side of the street. The parking
throughout the street is unrestricted.
It is estimated that the capacity for parking in the street may be approximately 40 vehicles, but this is unclear
given the potential inability to park on both sides of the street.
Four vehicles were parked in the street at 5.30am. It is assumed that these represent residential vehicles. Two
of these vehicles stayed all day long and the other two departed in the morning.
The maximum occupancy of 13 parked vehicles occurred at 2pm. The majority of vehicles parked for at least 6
hours and it is subsequently assumed that this represented 11 rail commuters.
It is unclear whether these motorists are parking in Railway Avenue because the station car park is fully
occupied or because they live to the north of the railway line and it is therefore more convenient and a shorter
travel time to park in this location. Even though the minimal number of parked vehicles currently does not
represent a significant problem, conditions should be monitored.
HOSPITAL AND SCHOOL PRECINCT
Main Talaskia Reserve – Off-Street Car Park (65 spaces)
This car park is accessed from Talaskia Road between the school and the hospital precinct. Observations
suggest this car park is primarily used throughout the day by staff/visitors of the hospital, but is also used in the
afternoon by some parents as a safe meeting place when picking up their children from the Primary School.
The car park provides a total of 65 spaces, as summarised below:
x
x
x

26 spaces – 2 hour limit
7 spaces – 3 hour limit
32 spaces – unrestricted

The 32 unrestricted spaces were fully occupied at 9am, Midday and 2pm, and the overwhelming majority of
motorists were observed to park for at least five hours. However, the occupancy of the 32 unrestricted spaces
reduced to 10 parked vehicles by 4pm. By this time, there were 44 total available spaces (of the 65) in this car
park. While the school pick-up time is 3.00 to 3.30pm, the surveys and observations suggest that there are
sufficient parking opportunities both within the reserve car park and on-street on Talaskia Road in the
afternoon for parents picking up their children. It is recommended that the school promote the reserve car
park as a pick-up area which would allow children (and parents) to cross no streets while providing a safe and
comfortable gathering place.
The seven “3 hour limit” spaces were fully occupied throughout the 9am, Midday, 2pm and 4pm surveys, which
is expected as these are the spaces located closest to the hospital. Seventeen different vehicles were recorded
parking in this area between 6am and 4pm. Three of these vehicles were observed to overstay the “3 hour
limit”.
The 26 “2 hour limit” spaces are provided furthest away from the hospital. The maximum occupancy was 38%
at midday. Only one vehicle was observed to overstay the 2 hour limit.
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Smaller Talaskia Reserve – Off-Street Car Park (34 spaces)
This car park is accessed from Edward Street and is located immediately adjacent to the tennis club. The car
park is located within very close proximity of the hospital.
The car park provides a total of 34 spaces, which comprise a variety of “1 hour limit”, “2 hour limit” and “1 hour
limit – Permit Holders Excepted” parking spaces.
The maximum occupancy for this car park was 91% and occurred at 2pm.
Seventy two different vehicles were observed to have parked in this car park between 6am and 4pm. Thirteen
vehicles were observed to stay longer than 2 hours; however, two of these vehicles were parked in the Permit
area. A further 14 vehicles were observed to overstay in the 1 hour limit areas.
These results indicate that vehicles in this car park exhibited the worst compliance to the posted time limit in
the entire study area.
It is recommended that Council either consider increasing the time limit to accommodate motorists wishing to
park for longer durations or increase enforcement to reduce illegal overstaying in this car park.
On-Street – Angliss Hospital and Upper Ferntree Gully Primary School Precinct
Three hundred and eighty one (381) total on-street parking spaces were surveyed in the area surrounding the
Hospital and School precinct.
The occupancy of the parking at 6.00am was 9%. This suggests that very few residents elect to park their
vehicle on-street over-night. The 35 parked vehicles at this time may include some residents and some
visitors/staff of the hospital.
The maximum occupancy of this precinct was 32% and occurred at 2.00pm, indicating that there are ample
available parking opportunities in this precinct overall.
In the closer vicinity of the hospital (a precinct which includes 141 on-street spaces), the maximum occupancy
was 75% at 2.00pm. This indicates that demand for parking in very close proximity to the hospital is reasonably
high. However, beyond this relatively short distance, staff and visitors are more likely to occupy off-street
parking spaces (paid or free) rather than walking the additional distance.
Figure 14 illustrates the location of all 381 on-street spaces surveyed in the Hospital and School Precinct and
highlights in ‘green’ the locations of the 141 spaces considered in close proximity of the hospital.
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Figure 14: Hospital and School Precinct: 381 Total On-Street Parking Spaces Surveyed

The compliance of the posted on-street parking time limits was very good. The majority of the on-street
parking restrictions in the precinct are “2 hour limit: 8am-6pm”. The results of the turnover surveys which
were undertaken at six times throughout the day between 6am and 6pm are summarised below.
x
x

335 different vehicles were recorded parking throughout the first five surveys of the day (6am to
4pm).
Only 19 vehicles (6%) were observed to stay longer than 2 hours in the same on-street location.
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4. MANUAL TRAFFIC VOLUME SURVEYS
Manual traffic volume surveys were undertaken during the AM (8-9am) and PM (5-6pm) peak hours at the
following intersections and are summarised as Figure 15 and Figure 16.
x
x

Burwood Highway and Rollings Road
Burwood Highway and Dawson Street

Surveys of traffic volumes entering the Train Station car park at all entrance points were also undertaken
during the morning peak period from 6.30 to 8.30am in order to determine origin locations of motorists and is
summarised as Figure 17.
The results reveal that:
x

The majority of traffic entering the Train Station car park during the morning (77%) is originating from
the east. This is presumably because people living to the west of the station are more likely to travel
to the Ferntree Gully Station located one stop closer to the city.

x

Vehicles accessing the train station car park from Dawson Street represent 14% of the overall vehicles
entering during the survey period.

x

Minimal traffic (9%) enters at the western end of the station car park via either Hilltop Road or the left
turn slip lane from Burwood Highway. Site observations revealed that motorists braking to enter the
slip lane could potentially cause a traffic hazard and those motorists entering at very high speeds
compromise the safety of any pedestrians currently using an informal ‘goat track’ footpath along the
north side of Burwood Highway. Subsequently, opportunities may exist to require all traffic from this
direction (approximately only 15 vehicles per hour) to enter the station via Hilltop Road.
Recommendation: The removal of the slip lane would give opportunities to improve pedestrian
connectivity, increase green space and increase car parking capacity.

x

The current configuration of the intersection of Burwood Highway and Rollings Road is extremely
complex and is confusing for motorists and represents a potential safety hazard for pedestrians and
motorists. The majority of traffic at this complex intersection connects between Burwood Highway
(west leg) and the Burwood Highway Service Road which loops around to Talaskia Avenue.
Recommendation: The minimal traffic volumes performing other movements provide opportunities
to simplify and remodel the intersection.
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Figure 15: Traffic Volume Summary: Intersection of Burwood Highway and Rollings Road (AM & PM)
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Figure 16: Traffic Volume Summary: Intersection of Burwood Highway and Dawson Street (AM & PM)
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(Survey conducted from 6.30am to 8.30am)

Figure 17: Traffic Volume Summary: Vehicles Entering Train Station Car Park (AM peak)
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5. AUTOMATIC TRAFFIC COUNTS
Historical and new automatic traffic count data at mid-block locations were collected to ascertain vehicle
volumes and speeds using the street network in the project area.
The main results are presented in Table 2 and illustrate that the 85th percentile speeds are above 50km/h in
several residential streets, including Talaskia Road in the immediate vicinity of the Primary School.
Recommendation: Council to investigate reduced speed limits and traffic calming measures with an aim of
reducing 85th percentile speeds to 40km/h. The location of the surveys is summarised in Figure 18.
Table 2: Automatic Traffic Count – Survey Results

Weekday Traffic Volumes
Automatic Count Location

Date
24 Hour

1.

Dawson St

(Burwood Hwy to Rose St)
2.

Ferndale Rd

(near Retarding Basin)
3.

William St

(Rollings Rd to Alfred St)
4.

Willow Rd

(Burwood Hwy to Mount View Rd)
5.

Mount View Rd

(Willow Rd to Dawson St)
6.

Burwood Hwy Service Road

(Rose St to Dawson St)
7.

Burwood Hwy Service Road

(Dawson St to Willow Rd)
8.

Dawson St

(South of Mount View Rd)
9.

Hilltop Rd

(Burwood Highway to Rail Line)
10. Old Belgrave Rd
(Talaskia Rd to Edward St)
11. Rose St
(Adjacent to Pub Car Park)
12. Albert St
(Towney Pl to Talaskia Rd)
13. Talaskia Rd
(Old Belgrave Rd to Primary School)

AM

PM

8-9am

5-6pm

Speeds
(7-Day Average)
Mean

85th
%ile

July 2009

4972

397

416

44

54

Aug 2014

3107

235

275

39

46

Feb 2008

176

13

20

34

40

May 2009

243

28

22

34

40

May 2009

1735

172

186

39

45

Aug 2014

1121

106

115

44

51

Aug 2014

693

35

42

17

22

Aug 2014

542

30

40

29

34

Aug 2014

2412

198

196

48

54

Aug 2014

466

37

46

21

27

Aug 2014

599

63

40

43

49

Aug 2014

270

15

12

26

34

Aug 2012

2472

169

192

46

55

Mar 2012

1970

188

137

51

60
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Figure18:AutomaticTrafficCounts–SummaryofResults
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6. ACTIVEANDPUBLICTRANSPORT
Thissectionevaluatesthesafetyandattractivenessoftheexistingwalking,cyclingandpublictransport(bus
andtrain)provisionsprovided.
6.1.

WALKING

UpperFerntreeGullyprovidessafeandattractivefootpathsonbothsidesofmoststreets,manyofwhichare
oftenseparatedfromtheroadwaybyanaturestriporlandscapedgreenspace.Intersectionsgenerallyprovide
tightkerbradiitoreducevehicleturningspeedsandreducepedestriancrossingdistances.Aschoolcrossing
supervisorcontrolscrossingsofTalaskiaRoadfromthePrimarySchoolandonͲsiteobservationsrevealedno
childrencrossinformallyatlocationsawayfromthecontrolledcrossingpoint.
Photosillustratingpositiveexamplesoftheprovisionoffootpathsandcrossingfacilitiesareprovidedbelow
(Figure19).
Nevertheless,themainlocationswhereimprovementstotheexistingwalkingconditionsarerecommendedto
beinvestigatedaresummarisedbelow.ActualrecommendedimprovementswillbediscussedinSection7.

BURWOODHIGHWAYSERVICEROAD–EASTOFDAWSONSTREET
ThesouthsideoftheBurwoodHighwayserviceroadbetweenRollingsRoadandDawsonStreetprovidessome
attractivestreetfrontshops,cafesandrestaurants.AsshowninFigure20,anumberofkerbsidecafesare
alreadyinoperation.Kerbsidecafesarerecommendedwhereverfeasibleinordertoassisttheeconomic
profitabilityofabuttingbusinesses,improvethevibrancyofthestreetandincreasethepassivesecurityofthe
areabytheprovisionofactivestreetfrontages.
However,Figure20alsoillustratesthatthekerbsidecafesignificantlyreducestheeffectivewalkablewidthof
thefootpath.Subsequently,anyopportunitiestoincreasethewidthofthefootpathshouldbeexploredto
ensurethatthekerbsidecafescanbemaintainedinthislocationwhilealsoprovidingaround2.0metrewidth
of‘usable’pedestrianclearancespacetocaterforaccessibilityalongthefootpathbypedestrians,wheelchairs
andprams.Thismayrequireareconfigurationofexistingoutdoorseatingandtablesifthefootpathis
ultimatelynotwidened.
BURWOODHIGHWAYSERVICEROAD–WESTOFDAWSONSTREET
TheMaxiFoodsShoppingCentreisprovidedonthesouthsideoftheBurwoodHighwayserviceroad,
immediatelywestoftheintersectionwithDawsonStreet.ThissouthsideofBurwoodHighwayprovidesa
continuousfootpathandaccommodatesanyeast/westpedestrianmovementsalongBurwoodHighway(given
thecurrentlackoffootpathfacilitiesonthenorthsideofBurwoodHighwayadjacenttothetrainstationand
beyondthestationtotheeast).
Thesouthsidefootpathisgenerallywellprovidedandattractiveforpedestrians.However,avehicleentrance
pointtotheMaxiFoodsShoppingCentrecarparkisprovidedimmediatelywestoftheDawsonStreet
intersectionandthelocationandalignmentoftheentranceencouragesmotoriststocrossthefootpathand
enterthecarparkatrelativelyhighspeeds,asillustratedinFigure21.Subsequently,opportunitiestoimprove
pedestriansafetyatthislocationshouldbeexplored.




    






Figure19:Examplesofwellprovidedfootpathsandcrossingfacilities
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Figure20:ExampleofakerbsidecaféontheBurwoodHighwayServiceRoadfootpath
















    






Figure21:VehicleentrancepointtoMaxiFoodsShoppingCentre–fromBurwoodHighwayServiceRoad
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NORTHSIDEOFBURWOODHIGHWAYSERVICEROAD–ADJACENTTOTHETRAINSTATION
ThenorthsideofBurwoodHighwayprovidesaformalfootpathtothewestofthetrainstationcarpark,as
showninFigure22.Aninformalgravelfootpathisprovidedtotheeastofthetrainstationcarpark,asshown
inFigure23whichleadstotheThousandStepsNationalPark.
Figure22:FootpathonnorthsideofBurwoodHighway–westoftheTrainStationCarPark
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Figure23:GravelFootpathonnorthsideofBurwoodHighway–eastoftheTrainStationCarPark
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However,adjacenttothetrainstation,thefootpathdisappearscompletelyandleavespedestriansvulnerable,
withtheonlyoptionstowalkcircuitouslythroughthestationcarpark,crossBurwoodHighwayatan
uncontrolledlocationortowalkinformallyalongthenonͲfootpatharea,whichisillustratedinFigure24.
OpportunitiestoprovideacontinuousfootpathfacilityalongthenorthsideofBurwoodHighwayshouldbe
explored.Thisshouldincludeafootpathfacilityadjacenttotheeasternendofthestationcarparktoassist
trainpassengerswalkfromtheirparkedcartothestationplatforms.




    







Figure24:LackofFootpathFacilityonnorthsideofBurwoodHighway–adjacenttoTrainStationCarPark
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INTERSECTIONOFBURWOODHIGHWAYANDDAWSONSTREET
TheintersectionofBurwoodHighwayandDawsonStreetprovidesreasonablysafewalkingfacilities.
Signalisedpedestriancrossingsareprovidedonallfourlegsoftheintersectionandthesouthlegprovides
landscapedkerbextensionstoassistpedestrianswalkingalongthesouthsidefootpathofBurwoodHighway.
Nevertheless,siteobservationsrevealedthatsomemotoriststurningrightfromeitherDawsonStreetorthe
TrainStationCarParkintoBurwoodHighwayoftenfailtoadequatelygivewaytopedestrianscrossingthe
westandeastlegsoftheintersection.Thecurrentsignalphasingallowspermissiverightturnsinthese
directionswhererightturningmotoristsmustgivewaytoopposingtrafficflowsandcrossingpedestrians
beforeperformingtheirturn.
GiventhedesiretomaintaintrafficcapacityonBurwoodHighway,thepedestriancrossingsonthewestand
eastlegsofthisintersectionare25metresinlengthandleavepedestriansexposedtomotoristsperforming
therightturnathighspeed.Itisthereforerecommendedthatanyopportunitiestoimprovepedestriansafety
atthisintersectionbeexplored,particularlyrelatingtopotentialconflictswithrightturningmotorists.
INTERSECTIONOFBURWOODHIGHWAYANDROLLINGSROAD
TheintersectionofBurwoodHighwayandRollingsRoadiscomplexandpermitsnumerousvehicleturning
movements.Observationsrevealedthatmotoristsareoftenconfusedastowheretoturnfromandwhich
movementsarepermitted.

    






Pedestrianscrossingthesouthlegoftheintersectionarealsorelativelyexposeddespitethepresenceofa
physicalpedestrianrefugeisland.Pedestriansmustbeawareofmotoristsapproachingthiscrossingfrom
manyanglesandapproachesandarealsoconfrontedwithlargekerbradiiwhichincreasevehicleturning
speedsandpedestriancrossingdistances.SeeFigure25forphotoexamples.
Figure25:IntersectionofBurwoodHighwayandRollingsRoad–ExistingConditions
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Asillustratedinthephotosabove,observationsrevealedthatparentsandchildrenusethiscrossing.Thisis
presumablyduetothepresenceofachildcarecentrewhichislocatedimmediatelyeastoftheintersection.
ThiscrossingmayalsobeusedaspartofthewalkingrouteforschoolchildrenwalkingtothenearbyPrimary
SchoolonTalaskiaRoad.

    






6.2.

BUSES

Publictransportbusroutes688,693and732servicetheUpperFerntreeGullyRailStation.Allbusroutes
operateregionallyalongBurwoodHighway.SomeRoute732servicesalsoincludesaroutedeviation
extensionwhichoperateslocallyalongDawsonStreet,AlbertStreet,TalaskiaRoadandBurwoodHighway.
This732extensionrouteservicestheAnglissHospital,thePrimarySchoolandthetowncentre.
TheseroutesareshowninFigure26below.
Figure26:UpperFerntreeGullyBusRoutes











ThelateͲnight“NightRider”busservicealsooperatesalongBurwoodHighwaytoandfromthecity.This
“NightRider”servicesharesthewestboundbusstoplocatedonthemaincarriagewayofBurwoodHighway
betweenRoseandDawsonStreetswiththe693busrouteservice.Aprivateairportshuttlebusalsoprovidesa
signedstopatthislocation.
Route693inthewestbounddirectiondoesnotentertheinternalroadwayofthetrainstationandtherefore
thisstopistheprimarystopforpassengersdestinedforthetowncentreand/orthetrainstation.Passengers
usingthisbusstop,asillustratedinFigure27,muststandonanarrow(1.5to2.0mwide)stripoffootpath
providedbetweenthemainandservicecarriagewaysofBurwoodHighway.
Thisbusstopcanbeimprovedtoaddress:
x
x

x


Theinsufficientwidthofthisstoragesectionprohibitstheinstallationofaformalshelterstructure;
Pedestrianaccessibilityto/fromthebusstopisdifficult.Signs/postsandlightpolesprohibit
pedestriansaccessingthisstopfromtheintersectionofDawsonStreet/BurwoodHighway,aswellas
thelandscapingatexitlaneneartheintersection.Subsequently,pedestriansmustcrosstheBurwood
Highwayserviceroadatanuncontrolledlocationinordertoaccessthestop.Pedestriansmayalsobe
confrontedbymotoriststurningintotheserviceroadfromthebreakinthemedianprovidedatRose
Street.
TherearenodisabledaccessrampswhichprovidewheelchairorDDAaccesstothisbusstop.


    






Figure27:Route693/NightRiderBusStop–WestboundCarriagewayofBurwoodHighway–nearRoseSt



























    






Itisrecommendedthatthelocationandprovisionofthisexistingbusstopbereviewedandthatpedestrian
accessibilityimprovementsforthisbusstopbeprioritised.Considerationcouldincluderelocatingthebusstop
toasaferandmoreaccessiblelocation.
WiththeexceptionofthewestboundRoute693service,thepublictransportbusservicesenterandexitthe
trainstationcarparkinbothdirections.Subsequently,busstopsareprovidedonbothsidesoftheinternal
roadway,immediatelyoutsidethemainstationpedestrianaccesspoint,whichareillustratedinFigure28.
Figure28:BusStopsatUpperFerntreeGullyTrainStation
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Twowhitelinesareprovidedattheeasternendofthebusstops,whichseemtohavebeeninstalledtoimplya
pedestriancrossinglocationtoenablepedestrianstocrosstheinternalroadwaytoandfromthewestbound
busstoplocation(onthesouthsideoftheinternalroadway).Thisinformalcrossingmayalsobeusedby
pedestrianswalkingtoandfromDawsonStreetandasmallpickͲupandsetͲdowncarparkingareaaccessed
fromthenorthsideofBurwoodHighway.Theexistingcrossingfacilitymaybeconfusingforpedestrians,
motoristsandbusdrivers.Itisrecommendedthatconsiderationbegiventoimprovingthepedestrianpriority
atthislocation.
ThebusstoponTalaskiaRoadoutsidetheAnglissHospitalisillustratedinFigure29.Thisbusstopisserviced
bytheRoute732extensiondiversion.Thisstopprovidesashelterstructureandsafe,directandconvenient
pedestrianaccesstothehospital.
Figure29:Route732ExtensionBusStoponTalaskiaRoad–outsideAnglissHospital









    






ARoute732extensiondiversionbusstopisalsoprovidedonTalaskiaRoadoutsidethePrimarySchool,as
illustratedinFigure30.Thisbusstopdoesnotprovideashelterstructure,butdoesprovidesafe,directand
convenientpedestrianaccesstotheschool.Observationsindicatedthatarelativelysmallnumbersofstudents
usedthebusandthereforetheinstallationofashelterstructureisnotconsideredapriority.
Figure30:Route732ExtensionBusStoponTalaskiaRoad–outsidePrimarySchool











Finally,aRoute732extensiondiversionbusstopisprovidedonDawsonStreetontheimmediateapproachto
theintersectionofBurwoodHighway,asillustratedinFigure31.Thisbusstopprovidesoverheadgantriesto
shelterbuspassengers,butnoseating.Thisstopprovidesrelativelyconvenientandsafepedestrianaccessto
thetrainstation,MaxiFoodsShoppingCentreandthepublocatedontheoppositesideofDawsonStreet
Figure31:Route732ExtensionBusStoponDawsonStreet–outsideMaxiFoodsShoppingCentre














    






6.3.

CYCLING

BIKELANESANDPATHS
VicRoadsiscurrentlyfinalisingplansforthePrincipleBicycleNetwork(PBN)foreachmunicipality.VicRoads
PriorityBikeRoutes(PBR’s)areaprioritysetofthePBNandareshownonVicRoadsSmartRoadsmapsforeach
municipality.TheSmartRoadsmapinthevicinityoftheUpperFerntreeGullystudyareaisshownasFigure32
andthePBRisindicatedbypurplelines.ThismapshowsthatonlytheFernyCreekTrailisincludedasaBike
PriorityRoutewithinthevicinityofthestudyarea.
Figure32:VicRoadsSmartRoadsMap(BikePriorityRoutesshownasPurpleLines)
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Figure33summarisestheexistingbikeroutesinthevicinityofthestudyarea.
Figure33:CityofKnox–ExistingBikeRoutesinVicinityofStudyArea










    






Theexistingbikerouteplanindicatesthatthemajorityofbikeroutesintheareaareprovidedintheformof
offͲroadtrailsoneithersideofBurwoodHighway,whichhavethepotentialtoprovideexcellentandsafelong
distanceconnections.However,manyofthesetrailsareinapoorstateofrepairordonotmeetcurrent
standardsduetoinsufficientwidth.Upgradingthetrailsanddirectingcycliststothesetrailsshouldbe
promotedandprioritised.
ThereiscurrentlynoconnectionacrossBurwoodHighwaybetweenthetrailsprovidedoneithersideof
BurwoodHighway,totheeastofthestation.Theplanalsoshowsnocontinuousconnectiontothetown
centreorthestationfromthesouth.Itisrecommendedthatconsiderationbegiventoimproving
connectionstothetowncentre,thetrainstationandbetweenthetrailsoneithersideofBurwoodHighway.
TheplanalsoindicatesthatsectionsofDawsonStreetandRollingsRoadareincludedaspartofabikeroute
whichconnectsoffͲroadtrailsandthesharedpathontheeastsideofTalaskiaRoad.Thesestreetscurrently
donotprovideanybikelanefacilitiesandnodirectionalsignageispresenttodirectcyclistsalongthisroute.It
isrecommendedthatimprovementstothisbikeroutebeinvestigated.
BIKEPARKING
Thetowncentreandtrainstationcurrentlyprovidesminimallevelsofbikeparking.
Thetrainstationprovidessomesecurebikeparkingwhichaccommodatesasmallnumberofbicycles.
Itisrecommendedthattheinstallationofbikeparkinghoopsinthetowncentreandwithinthetrainstation
beconsideredtoattractnewcyclists.
UPPERFERNTREEGULLYPRIMARYSCHOOL
Theprimaryschoolprovidesbikeparkingwithintheschool.Observationsrevealedthatmanychildrendo
cycletoschool,asillustratedinFigure34.Itisrecommendedthatconsiderationbegiventoprovidingshelter
forthebikeparking.
Figure34:BikeParkingatUpperFerntreeGullyPrimarySchool













    






ItisalsorecommendedthatbikerouteimprovementsbemadeinthevicinityofthePrimarySchool.This
shouldincludeimprovedonͲroadbikelanefacilitiesandimproveddirectionalsignage.Thisshouldinclude
upgradestotheRollingsRoadandDawsonStreetroutediscussedpreviouslywhichconnecttoTalaskiaRoad
viatheshortoffͲroadtrailillustratedinFigure35.ThisoffͲroadtrailcurrentlyincludesnodirectionalsignage.
Figure35:ExistingOffͲRoadTrailbetweenTalaskiaRoadandRollingsRoad
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BIKEDIRECTIONALSIGNAGEANDPAVEMENTMARKINGS
OnͲsiteobservationsrevealedthatbikedirectionalsignageiscurrentlypoorlyprovidedthroughoutthestudy
area.Signageiseithernotprovidedatall,orneedsmaintenance.Also,sharedpathpavementmarkingsare
rarelyprovided.ExamplesofpoorornobikedirectionalsignageorpavementmarkingsisprovidedinFigure
36.





    






Figure36:ExamplesofBikeDirectionalSignageneedingImprovement
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7. RECOMMENDATIONS
Thefollowingimprovementmeasuresarerecommendedforconsiderationinordertoimprovevehicleand
parkingoperations,pedestriansafety,bikeroutes,publictransportconnectionsandvehiclesafety.Inline
withthe‘KnoxLiveableStreetPlan2012Ͳ2022’,therecommendationsprioritisethedesiretopromote‘streets
asplaces’andmakepedestriansthehighestpriorityinstreetdesignandoperation.Subsequently,the
recommendationsgenerallyaimtoreducecardependencyandencouragemoresustainabletransportmodes,
aswellastoimprovesafetyforvulnerableroadusers,suchaspedestriansandcyclists.AppendixB
summarisesallrecommendedimprovementsintabularform.
Stakeholders,includingbusinessowners,residentsandotheragencieswillneedtobeconsultedinregardsto
therecommendations.Thisaimstoensurethatthecommunitysupportand‘buyͲin’toanystrategiesaimedat
improvingaccessibility.Somerecommendationsmayultimatelyrequireformalapprovalsfromexternal
agencies,suchasMetroorVicTrackandsubsequentlyitisimportantthattheseagenciesbeconsultedpriorto
furtherprogressingtheirdevelopment.
BURWOODHIGHWAYCORRIDOR–INVICINITYOFTRAINSTATION
7.1.

BIKEDIRECTIONALSIGNAGE

Findings
Theexistingbikedirectionalsignageandsharedpathpavementmarkingsandsignageareinconsistent,
infrequentandpotentiallyconfusingforcyclists.Thedirectionalsignageisparticularlylackinginproximityof
HilltopRoadwheretheBelgraveͲRingwoodRailTrailcrossestheraillineandcyclistsarerequiredtoperform
severalturningmanoeuvres.Thereisalsoalackofdirectionalsignagetodirectcyclistswhereandhowto
crossBurwoodHighwayinordertotraveltowardsthetowncentreofUpperFerntreeGully,TalaskiaReserve
ortheAnglissHospital.
Recommendations
7.1.1:Acompletereviewofexistingsignageshouldbeundertakeninordertodevelopastrategyforinstalling
newbikedirectionalsignage,particularlyalongtheoffͲroadtrailsinUpperFerntreeGully.Thereviewshould
alsorecommendtheinstallationofstandardsharedpathpavementsymbolsandsignagetoinformcyclistsand
pedestriansoftheconditionsandtheabilityforcycliststosharethepath.Figure37providesexamplesof
modificationsrequiredtobemadetoexistingbikedirectionalsignage.
7.1.2:Newbikedirectionalsignageisrecommendedtobeinstalledonbothsidesoftherailwayline(inthe
vicinityofHilltopRoad)todirectcyclistsacrosstherailwaylineandtocontinuealongtheexistingoffͲroad
trails.
7.1.3:Bikedirectionalsignageshouldalsobeprovidedtokeylocationsincludingthetowncentre,1000Steps
NationalParkandtheAnglissHospital.ThesignageshouldbeinaccordancewithnewMelbournewide
standards.
7.1.4:ThesouthsideofBurwoodHighway,betweenWillowRoadandDawsonStreet,isnotdesignatedasa
SharedPath.Thisispresumablyduetothepresenceofnumerousvehiclecrossovers,especiallyattheMaxi
Foodcarparkandthepresenceofpedestrians.Therefore,itisrecommendedthatdirectionalsignagebe
installedtodirectcyclistsontheBelgraveͲRingwoodRailͲTrailanddestinedforthetowncentretocross
BurwoodHighwayatthesignalisedmidͲblockpedestriancrossingandthentravelviaForestOakDriveand
FernyCreekTrailtowardsDawsonStreet.ThisparticularrouteandtherouteacrossHilltopRoadareshownin
Figure38.
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Figure37:ExistingBikeDirectionalSignage(Examples)
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Figure38:ImprovedDirectionalSignagealongRoutefromBelgraveͲRingwoodRailTrailtoCityCentre








7.2.

INTERSECTONOFHILLTOPROADANDBURWOODHIGHWAY

Findings
TheintersectionofHilltopRoadandBurwoodHighwayprovidesaconnectionbetweentwosectionsofthe
existingoffͲroadBelgraveͲRingwoodRailTrail,whichareprovidedonbothsidesoftherailwayline.
Recommendations
7.2.1:AphysicalrefugeislandbeconstructedtoassistpedestriansandcyclistscrossingHilltopRoad.Figure
39providesphotoexample.
7.2.2:InaccordancewithSection7.1,newbikedirectionalsignageandsharedpathsignageandpavement
symbolsarerecommendedtobeinstalledinthevicinityofthisintersectiontoreduceconfusionforcyclists
andpedestrians.
7.2.3:Investigateoptionstoimproveandprovideacyclepathwayconnectionfromthisintersectionto
DawsonStreet(seeSection7.4below).ThiswillimprovebikeconnectionsfromUpperFerntreeGullyto
FerntreeGully.ThismeasurewouldreducetheneedtoimprovedirectionalsignagealongForestOakDrive
andtheFernyCreekTrailwhichwassummarisedinRecommendation7.1.4.
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Figure39:IntersectionofHilltopRdandBurwoodHighway–ProposedRefugeIsland






7.3.

REMOVALOFSLIPLANEFROMBURWOODHIGHWAYTOTRAINSTATIONCARPARK

Findings
ObservationsrevealedthatmotoristscurrentlyturnathighspeedfromBurwoodHighwayintotheleftturnslip
lanewhichprovidesaccesstothewesternendoftheTrainStationcarpark.Thisprovidesasignificanthazard
foranypedestrianwhomaybewalkingalongtheexistingfootpathandinformalgoattrackwhichareprovided
eithersideofthesliplane.Approximately10vehiclesperhourentertheTrainStationcarparkfromthisslip
laneduringthemorningpeakperiod.Therefore,thissmallvolumeoftrafficcouldbereͲdirectedtousethe
twoͲwayaccesspointprovidedfromHilltopRoad.
Recommendations
7.3.1:ThesliplanefromBurwoodHighwaytothewestendoftheTrainStationcarparkshouldberemoved.
Theremovalofthesliplaneentrywouldenabletheinstallationofapproximately11additionalparkingspaces
andnewgreenspace.Figure40providesaconceptplanandaphotoexamplefortheproposedimprovement
measure.

7.4.

BURWOODHIGHWAY–NORTHSIDE:CONSTRUCTPATHWAYWESTOFDAWSONST

Findings
AformalfootpathiscurrentlyprovidedonthenorthsideoftheBurwoodHighwaytothewestofthesliplane
entry(discussedabove)intotheTrainStationCarPark.Thefootpathterminatesatthesliplaneandis
thereforenotcontinuedtotheeastofthesliplane.Consequently,aninformal‘goattrack’pathwayhasbeen
developed.Overhangingtreebranchesalsoobstructthisinformalpathwayatvariouslocations.
Recommendations
7.4.1:AformalpathwaybeconstructedalongthenorthsideofBurwoodHighwaybetweentheexistingslip
lane(whichisrecommendedtoberemoved)andtheintersectionofDawsonStreet.Furtherinvestigationinto
vegetationremovalisrequired.Nevertheless,thisfootpathwillenhanceandencouragepedestrianaccessinto
theTownCentre.Considerationshouldbegiventodesignatingthisnewpathwayasasharedpedestrianand
bicyclepathwaytoimprovebikeconnectionsbetweenthetowncentreandtheFernyCreekTrail.Figure41
providesphotoexamplesoftheexistinginformal‘goattrack’pathway.Considerationmayalsobegivento
promotingafootpaththroughthetrainstationifitisultimatelydeemedinfeasibleorunsafetoprovidea
footpathalongthenorthsideofBurwoodHighway.



    








































Figure40:ProposedRemovalofSlipLaneEntrytoTrainStationCarPark
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Figure41:BurwoodHighway–NorthSide:SlipLanetoDawsonStreetͲConstructionofnewfootpath(examplesofinformalpathway)






7.5.

TRAINSTATIONCARPARK–CONSTRUCTPATHWAYATEASTERNENDOFCARPARK

Findings
AninformalgravelpathwayiscurrentlyprovidedonthenorthsideofBurwoodHighwaytotheeastofthe
TrainStationCarPark.Thispathwayleadstothe1000StepsNationalPark.Thisinformalpathwayendsatthe
easternendoftheTrainStationCarPark.Subsequently,thereisnoformofpedestrianpathwaythroughthe
easternportionofthecarpark.Thisresultsinpedestriansbeingrequiredtowalkwithintheroadwayofthe
carpark.
Recommendations
7.5.1:Aformalfootpath(orsharedpath)beconstructedalongthenorthsideofBurwoodHighwayadjacentto
theeasternsectionoftheTrainStationcarpark.Thiswillassistinprovidingacontinuouspedestrian(and
bicycle)pathwayalongthenorthsideofBurwoodHighway.
7.5.2:Toachievetherecommendationsummarisedabove,theinternaltrainstationroadwaywillneedtobe
narrowed.Theroadwaywithintheeasternportionofthecarparkiscurrently8.0metreswide.An
opportunityexiststonarrowtheroadwayto6.4metresandmaintaintwoͲwaytraffic.Figure42provides
photoexamples.NotethatPTV,VicTrackandMetrowillneedtobeconsultedinregardstothisproposal.

7.6.

BURWOODHIGHWAY–NORTHSIDE:CONSTRUCTFOOTPATHEASTOFTRAINSTATION
CARPARK

Findings
Asdiscussedabove,aninformalgravelpathwayiscurrentlyprovidedonthenorthsideofBurwoodHighwayto
theeastoftheTrainStationCarPark.Thisgravelpathwayleadstothe1000StepsNationalPark.

Recommendations
7.6.1:Theconstructionofaformalfootpathinplaceoftheexistinggravelfootpathprovidedonthenorthside
ofBurwoodHighwaybetweenthetrainstationandthe1000StepsNationalParkshouldbeinvestigated.
However,thisimprovementmeasureshouldbeallocatedalowerlevelofpriorityincomparisontotheother
proposedfootpathsectionsalongthenorthsideofBurwoodHighway.Thisisbecausetheexistinginformal
gravelpathprovidesabetterfacilitythantheothersectionswhichprovidenopedestrianaccessibility.Figure
43providesaphotoexample.
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Figure42:EastendofTrainStationCarPark–ConstructionofFootpath
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Figure43:BurwoodHighway–NorthSide:BetweenStationCarParkand1000StepsNationalParkͲConstructionoffootpath







7.7.

MAXIFOODCARPARK–CLOSEENTRYLANEFROMBURWOODHWYSERVICELANE

Findings
FourvehicleaccesspointstotheMaxiFoodShoppingCentrearecurrentlyprovided,assummarisedbelow:
o BurwoodHighwayServiceLane–EntryOnlylanelocatedimmediatelywestofthe
intersectionwithDawsonStreet
o BurwoodHighwayServiceLane–TwoͲWayEntry&Exitlocatedatwestendoftheshopping
centrecarpark–approximately50metreswestoftheEntryOnlyLane
o DawsonStreet–TwoͲWayEntry&Exitlocatedatnorthendofcarpark
o DawsonStreet–TwoͲWayEntry&Exitlocatedatsouthendofcarpark
Recommendations
7.7.1:Thattheexisting‘EntryOnly’lanefromBurwoodHighwayServiceLanebeclosedtovehiculartraffic.
Motoristscurrentlyenterthecarparkathighspeedfromthisaccesspointhavingimmediatelyexitedthemain
carriagewayofBurwoodHighway,whichissubjecttoa70km/hspeedlimit.Theroadwayalignment
encouragesmotoriststodirectlyentertheMaxiFoodcarparkwithouthavingtoslowdownorperformatrue
90degreeleftturn.Thisrepresentsasignificantsafetyhazardforpedestrianswalkingalongthefootpath
acrosstheentrylane.Closingthisaccesspointwouldrequiremotoriststocontinuealongtheserviceroadand
thenturnleftintothetwoͲwayaccesslocatedatthewestendofthecarpark,therebyincreasingtheirtravel
distanceby70metres.Itislikelythatthiswouldsignificantlyreducetheenteringspeedofmotorists.Figure
44providesaconceptphotoplan.NotethatmanagementofMaxiFoodShoppingCentrewillneedtobe
consultedinregardstothisrecommendation.
7.7.2:InvestigatethepositivesandnegativesofrelocatingtheonͲstreetcarparkingcurrentlyprovidedwithin
theBurwoodHighwayserviceroad(westofDawsonStreet)tothemoreconventionallefthandsideofthe
vehicletrafficlane.
7.7.3:InvestigatetheinstallationofaformalonͲroadbikelanewithintheBurwoodHighwayserviceroad
(westofDawsonStreet).Thewidthofthisserviceroad(atalocationjustwestofDawsonSt)isapproximately
6.6metreswide.Thiswouldenabletheprovisionofa1.5mbikelane,3.0mtrafficlaneand2.1mparkinglane,
asillustratedbelow.Toreducethelikelihoodof‘cardooring’collisionsandanypotentialobstructionstosight
linesformotoristsexitingdriveways,itmaybepreferabletomaintaintheonͲstreetparkingtothenonͲ
conventionalrightͲhandsideofthevehicletrafficlane.Inthisregard,theinvestigationrecommendedby7.7.2
wouldconcludethatparkingbemaintainedontherightͲhandside.SomeonͲstreetparkingmayneedtobe
removedatwestendofserviceroadduetoinsufficientroadwidth.
7.7.4:InstallanewbusstoponthesouthsideoftheBurwoodHighwayserviceroad,immediatelywestof
DawsonStreet,toservicethewestboundRoute693service.Thiswillserveasarelocationoftheexistingbus
stoplocatedonthemaincarriagewayofBurwoodHighway,nearRoseStreet,whichhasbeendeemedsubͲ
standardduetopoorpedestrianaccessibilityto/fromthisbusstop.Thisproposalwillrequirebusestotravel
alongthisserviceroad(ratherthanthemaincarriageway)foradistanceofapproximately250metreswhich
mayresultinanegligibleincreaseintraveltime.Thisnewbusstop,coupledwiththeclosureoftheentrylane
toMaxiFoodsCarPark,willprovideexcellentpedestrianaccesstothetrainstationandtotheMaxiFoods
ShoppingCentre.Approximately3Ͳ4onͲstreet‘2hourlimit’spaceswithintheservicelanemayneedtobe
removedtofacilitatethisproposal.Thisshouldhavemarginalimpactastheservicelaneexhibitsmodest
occupancyandmotoristscouldeasilyrelocatetowithintheMaxiFoodsCarPark.

    







7.7.5:IfPTVdonotsupporttheoperationoftheRoute693busservicealongtheBurwoodHighwayservice
lane(see7.7.4),itisrecommendedthatsignificantupgradesbemadetoimprovepedestrianaccessibilityto
theexistingbusstoponBurwoodHighway,nearRoseStreet.Thiscouldinclude;araised‘zebra’pedestrian
crossingoftheBurwoodHighwayservicelanetoconnectthefootpathtothebusstopareaswithDDA
accessibleramps,theremoval/conversionoftheexistingangledparkingtoprovideawiderstoragebusstop
areawithshelterandseating,andthecreationofamoredirectpedestrianroutetotheintersectionof
BurwoodHighwayDawsonStreet.
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Figure44:ProposedClosureofEntryLaneintoMaxiFoodsCarParkfromBurwoodHighwayServiceLane

7.8.

INTERSECTIONOFBURWOODHIGHWAYANDDAWSONSTREET

Findings
ObservationsrevealedthatsomemotoriststurningrightfromeitherDawsonStreetortheTrainStationcar
parkintoBurwoodHighwayfailtoadequatelygivewaytopedestrianscrossingonthewestandeastlegsof
thisintersection.Thismaybearesultofthelargesizeofthisintersectionandthefactthatsomemotoristsare
concentratingongivingwaytoopposingtrafficflowsmoresothanpedestrians.WhileCrashstatsdonothave
anyrecordedcollisionsofthisnatureinthepastfiveyears,manynearͲmissesmayhaveoccurredwhichcould
discouragepedestrianmovements,particularlybylessablebodiedpedestrians.
Theobservationsrevealedthattrafficmovementsatthisintersectionaregenerallynotcurrentlyatcapacity.
Therefore,opportunitiesmayexisttoimprovepedestrianpriorityatthisintersection.
Recommendations
7.8.1:Investigatethefeasibilityofprovidingprotectedrightturnphasesinthenorthboundandsouthbound
directionsfortheintersectionofBurwoodHighwayandDawsonStreet.
7.8.2:InstallakerbextensiononthesouthͲwestcorneroftheintersectionofBurwoodHighwayandDawson
Streettoreducethepedestriancrossingdistanceonthewestlegofthisintersection.Thiswillreducethe
phasetimerequiredtobeallocatedtoeachpedestrianphaseandwillalsopreventwestboundmotoristsusing
theleftturnlaneontheapproachtoDawsonStreetwhenwishingtoveerintotheservicelaneonthe
departuresideoftheintersection.Thiswillimprovepedestrianawarenessofmotorists’intentions.Figure45
providesaconceptplanofproposedimprovementsandincludestheremovalofthevehicleentrytotheMaxi
FoodsShoppingCentrecarparkwhichwasdiscussedinSection7.7.

7.9.

TRAINSTATIONCARPARK–CONSTRUCTRAISEDPEDESTRIANCROSSING

Findings
BusStopsarecurrentlylocatedonbothsidesoftheinternalcarparkroadwaydirectlyoutsidethemain
pedestrianaccessintothestationunderpass.
Aninformalpedestriancrossing(twopaintedwhitelines)iscurrentlyprovidedatthislocation,whichmay
causeconfusionforpedestrians,motoristsandbusdriversastherearenoformalsignsorzebracrossing
pavementmarkings.Subsequently,thiscrossingisnotconsistentorcompliantwithAustralianStandards.
Recommendations
7.9.1:Aformalpedestriancrossing(signsandlinemarking)shouldbeinstalledtofacilitatepedestrians
crossingtheinternaltrainstationroadwayimmediatelyoutsidethemainpedestrianentrancetothetrain
stationunderpass.Araisedpedestriancrossingisrecommendedinordertoreducevehiclespeedsand
increasetheprominenceofpedestrians.
Thiscrossingassistspedestrianscrossingtothebusstopontheoppositesideoftheinternalroadwaywithin
thestationcarparkandalsoassistspedestrianscrossingtoaccessthepickͲupandsetͲdowncarpark.The
formalisationofacontinuousfootpathalongthenorthsideofBurwoodHighwaywillalsoincreasethedemand
forpedestrianstocrossatthislocation.Figure46providesaphotoexample.
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Figure45:IntersectionofDawsonStreetandBurwoodHighway–ProposedPedestrianImprovements
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Figure46:TrainStationCarPark–InstallRaisedPedestrianCrossingoutsidemainentrancetoconnectBusStops






7.10. TRAINSTATIONCARPARK:PICKͲUP&SETͲDOWNAREA
Findings
AsmalloffͲstreetcarparkisaccesseddirectlyfromBurwoodHighwaytothesouthofthemainentranceand
busstoparea.Itisunclearwhattheintentionofthiscarparkareaisgiventhatthereisnosignagetoindicate
thepurposeofthiscarparkarea.However,itisassumeditisintendedasapickͲupanddropͲoffarea.
Recommendations
7.10.1:DirectionalsignageshouldbeinstalledonBurwoodHighwaytodirectmotoriststothiscarparkarea.
Pedestriandirectionalsignageshouldalsobeinstalledwithinthestationcarparktodirectpedestriansfrom
thestationentrancetothiscarparkingarea.Figure47providesphotoexamples.
7.11. BIKEPARKINGHOOPSATTRAINSTATIONANDTOWNCENTRE
Findings
Asmallnumberofsecurebikeparkinglockersarecurrentlyprovidedincloseproximityofthestation
entrance.Thelockersprovideexcellentsecurityforthesmallnumberofcyclistswhoownaccesstothese
lockers.However,theselockersdonotnecessarilyencouragefirsttimecycliststoridetothestationanddo
notallowforlongͲtermgrowthincyclingasalegitimatemodeoftransporttothetrainstation.
Negligiblelevelsofbikehoopparkingwereobservedtobeprovidedinthetowncentre,eitheralongthe
BurwoodHighwayservicelaneornearMaxiFoodsShoppingCentre.
Recommendations
7.11.1:Severalbikeparkinghoopsshouldbeinstalledintheimmediatevicinityofthemaintrainstation
entrance.Thesebikehoopsshouldbeprovidedinaprominentlocationthatprovidepassivesecurity,street
lightingandshelter.Figure48providesphotoexamplesoftheexistingbikelockersandtheareawhichcould
beutilisedtoinstallnewbikeparkinghoops.
7.11.2:Installbikehoopsinprominentlocationswithinthetowncentre.
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Figure47:TrainStationCarPark–InstallDirectionalSignageto/fromPickͲUpandSetͲDownCarPark
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Figure48:TrainStationCarPark–InstallBikeParkingHoopsincloseproximityofStationEntrance






7.12. BURWOODHIGHWAYSERVICEROADFOOTPATH–EASTOFDAWSONSTREET
Findings
ThesouthsideofBurwoodHighway,totheeastofDawsonStreet,providesshops,cafesandrestaurants.
Severalrestaurants/cafesalreadyprovidekerbsidecafes.Thisassistsinincreasingtheattractiveness,
vibrancyandeconomicprofitabilityofthisshoppingstrip.Thisisdirectlyinlinewithseveralofthemain
aspirationsofthe‘KnoxLiveableStreetPlan2012Ͳ2022’.However,thekerbsidecafesalsoreducethe
effectivewidthofthefootpathforpedestrians.
Parkingsurveysrevealedthatthemaximumoccupancyofthe39onͲstreetparkingspacesbetweenRose
StreetandDawsonStreetis23parkedvehicles.Themaximumoccupancyofthe30onͲstreetspacesbetween
RollingsRoadandRoseStreetis18parkedvehicles.Subsequently,opportunitiesexisttoreducetheparking
supplyinordertoincreasethewidthofthefootpath.
Recommendations
7.12.1:Convertexistingangledparkingonthesouthsideoftheserviceroadtoparallelparkinginorderto
increasethewidthofthefootpath.SeeFigure49toFigure51.Theseplansalsoillustratethefollowingthree
recommendationprovidedbelow.ThewidenedfootpathwillenableCounciltoconsideracombinationoftree
plantingorlandscaping,seating,additionalkerbsidecaféprovisionandincreasedeffectivewidthfor
pedestrians.Theseoptionsallincreasetheattractivenessofthestreetinregardstomakingthestreeta“place
forpeople”andthereforethisrecommendationstronglyalignswiththe‘KnoxLiveableStreetPlan2012Ͳ2022’.
7.12.2:Installaraisedpedestrian‘zebra’crossingattheintersectionwithRoseStreettodesignatepriorityto
pedestriansovermotoristsexitingRoseStreet.
7.12.3:TightentheexistingvehicleaccessbetweenthemaincarriagewayandserviceroadofBurwood
Highway,oppositeRoseStreet.Thiswillreducevehicleturningspeedsandimprovepedestrianandvehicle
safety.
7.12.4:Considerinstallationoftrafficcalmingdevices,suchasroadhumps,toreducevehiclespeeds.This
measureinconjunctionwiththeremovalofangledparkingshouldimprovebikesafetyandenablethisroute
tobepromotedasabikeconnectiontothetowncentreandthetrainstation.Bikedirectionalsignageshould
beinstalled.
7.12.5:RemovetheexistingbusstoplocatedonthemainwestboundcarriagewayofBurwoodHighway,near
RoseStreet,whichservicesthewestboundRoute693service.Thiswillserveasarelocationoftheexisting.
ThisbusstopisconsideredsubͲstandardduetopoorpedestrianaccessibilityto/fromthisbusstop.
Recommendation7.7.4recommendsrelocatingthisbusstoptothesouthsideoftheBurwoodHighway
serviceroad,immediatelywestofDawsonStreet.Theremovedbusstopcouldbelandscaped.Alternatively,
Recommendation7.7.5recommendsupgradingtheexistingbusstoptoprovideimprovedpedestrian
accessibility.
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Figure49:BurwoodHighwayServiceRoad–RollingsRoadtoDawsonStreet
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Figure50:BurwoodHighwayServiceRoad–RollingsRoadtoDawsonStreet
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Figure51:BurwoodHighwayServiceRoad–RollingsRoadtoDawsonStreet
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7.13. INTERSECTIONOFBURWOODHIGHWAYANDROLLINGSROAD
Findings
TheintersectionofBurwoodHighwayandRollingsRoadiscurrentlyextremelycomplexandallowsnumerous
movementsbetweenthemainandservicecarriagewaysofBurwoodHighwayandRollingsRoad.
OnͲsiteobservationsnoticedthatseveralmotoristswereconfusedandundertookpotentiallyhazardous
turningmovementsfromincorrectroadwaypositions.
Largekerbradiiareprovidedthroughouttheintersection.Thisallowshighvehicleturningspeedsand
increasespedestriancrossingdistances.
Achildcarecentreislocatedimmediatelyadjacenttothisintersectionresultinginseveralparentsandchildren
crossingRollingsRoadatthislocation.ChildrenwalkingtotheUpperFerntreeGullyPrimarySchoolmayalso
crossRollingsRoadatthislocationtowalktowardsTalaskiaRoad.
ModesttrafficvolumeswererecordedusingRollingsRoad(approximately60vehiclestwoͲwayperhour)and
thewestlegoftheserviceroad(approximately10Ͳ20vehiclesperhour)duringthepeakperiods.
Recommendations
7.13.1:OpportunitiesexisttoremodeltheintersectionofBurwoodHighwayandRollingsRoadtosimplify
trafficmovementsandprovideimprovedsafetyforpedestrianswalkingacrossRollingsRoad.Araised
pedestriancrossingcouldalsobeconsideredacrossRollingsRoad.Figure52providesaconceptplanand
photoexampleofaproposedintersectionremodel.

RefertoFigure53foradiagrammaticsummaryofallproposedimprovementmeasuresalongtheBurwood
HighwayCorridor,whichhavebeendiscussedabove.Pleasenotethatfurtherconsultationandinvestigation
intotheserecommendationsisrequiredandthereforetheserecommendationshouldbeconsideredasa
“workinprogress”.Therecommendationsmaynotultimatelybefeasiblefollowingstakeholdercomments.
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Figure52:IntersectionofBurwoodHighwayandRollingsRoad–ProposedIntersectionRemodel
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Figure53:BurwoodHighwayCorridorͲSummaryofProposedImprovements

       






TOWNCENTRE
7.14. OVERFLOWOFTRAINSTATIONPARKINGDEMAND
Findings
TheTrainStationcarparkisessentially100%occupiedby8.30am.Parkingdemandscurrentlyoverflowintoa
gravelcarparkareaprovidedatthewestendofthestationcarpark,whichisalsoapproachingcapacity.The
unrestrictedparkingspacesprovidedinMountViewRoadandRoseStreetarealsofullyoccupiedduringthe
day,presumablybytraincommutersandlocalworkers.
Subsequently,thereiscurrentlyminimalspareparkingcapacitytoaccommodatefutureincreasesindemand
forvehicleparkingfortraincommuters.Thiscouldleadtoacombinationofthefollowingpotentially
undesirableoutcomes:
x
x
x

Parkingdemandsspreadingintoresidentialstreets
Traincommutersencouragedtodriveafurtherdistancetoanalternativetrainstation
Potentialtraincommutersencouragedtodrivefortheentirejourneytotheirfinaldestination

However,theUpperGullyStrategicPlanoutlinesthattheresidentialpopulationofUpperFerntreeGullyis
expectedtoremainalmostpreciselystablebetween2011and2036(forecasttochangefrom2,567to2,563).
Thiswouldsuggestthatparkingdemandsforkeyattractions,suchastheTrainStationareunlikelytoincrease
significantlyinthefuture.Therefore,theconsiderationofconstructingnewparkingfacilitiesinthevicinityof
thetrainstationisnotrecommendedasapriority,particularlygiventhehighcostofsuchprojectsandthe
uncertaintyofwhereapotentialsitewouldevenbefeasible.
Nevertheless,thetrainstationcarparkiscurrentlyatcapacityandevenamarginalincreaseinfuturedemand
couldleadtotheassociatednegativeoutcomesoutlinedabove.
Tomitigatethesepotentialnegativeoutcomes,thefollowingoptionsarerecommendedforconsiderationby
CouncilandPTV.
x

x
x

x

Implementwalkingandcyclingimprovementsinthevicinityofthetrainstationandthetowncentre
toencourageamodeshiftofexistingmotoristsparkingatthetrainstationtothesemoresustainable
options.
Encouragebustravelto/fromthestation.Thisincludesimprovementstopedestrianfacilities
connectingtothebusservices.
EncourageincreasedpickͲupandsetͲdownactivityatthetrainstation.Thisshouldinclude
encouragingtheuseoftheexistingoffͲstreetcarparkaccessedfromBurwoodHighwaytothesouth
ofthestationentrance(discussedearlier).
Considerprovisionofadditionalparkingspacesforrailcommutersbyutilisingcurrentlylow
occupancyoffͲstreetcarparksinthevicinityofthetrainstation.Ratherthanconstructingnewcar
parkingfacilities,itisrecommendedthatalternativestrategiestoprovidingincreasedcommuter
parkingbeexplored.ParkingsurveysrevealedthattheMaxiFoodcarparkhasataminimum90
spareavailableparkingspacesatalltimesthroughouttheday.Thespaceslocatedclosesttothetrain
station(andfarthesttotheshoppingmallentrance)exhibitthelowestoccupancyratesandtherefore
anyuseofthesespacesbyrailcommuterwouldlikelyresultinnegligibleadverseimpactsfor
motoristswishingtoaccesstheMaxiFoodcarpark.




    






Recommendations
7.14.1:PublicTransportVictoria(PTV)andCouncilshouldinvestigateopportunitiesfortraincommutersto
parkinunderͲutilisedoffͲstreetcarparkingareas.Thiscouldincludepursuinganagreementwith
managementoftheMaxiFoodShoppingCentretodesignatesomeproportionofthecarparkingasAllDay
Freeparking.Itisconsideredthatupto60unrestrictedspacescouldbeprovidedwithoutadverselyimpacting
ontheshoppingcentre.WhilethisrecommendationmaybecounterͲintuitivetotheaspirationtodiscourage
increasedprivatevehicleusage,itisconsideredthatthenegativesassociatedwithpotentialrailcommuters
decidingtodrivetotheirultimatedestinationaresosignificant,thatadditionalparkingsuppliesshouldbe
investigatedinconjunctionwithothermeasuresaimedatencouragingamodeshifttowalking,cyclingandbus
tripstoandfromthetrainstation.
7.14.2:IfanagreementwithmanagementoftheMaxiFoodShoppingCentreisunabletobereached,Council
andPTVshouldprioritisewalking,cyclingandbusimprovementstopromotemodeshiftratherthanconsider
theconstructionofnewoffͲstreetparkingfacilitiesinthevicinityofthetrainstation.
AsdiscussedinSection2,themajorityoftheTownCentreexhibitsmodestparkingoccupancyrates.However,
MountViewRoadisoccupied100%duringtheday.ThesurveyssuggesttheonͲstreetparkingisutilisedbya
combinationofresidentswhoareunwillingorunabletoparkthevehicleinaprivateoffͲstreetlocationandall
daycommuterswhoeitherworklocallyortravelbytrain.
7.14.3:AresidentpriorityparkingschemeandassociatedsignagemayneedtobeinvestigatedforMount
ViewRoadsubjecttosupportfromresidents.

7.15. BIKELANESANDPATHSWITHINTHETOWNCENTRE
Findings
TheexistingCityofKnoxbikerouteplan(sourcedfromtheCityofKnoxwebsite)indicatesthatsectionsof
DawsonStreetandRollingsRoadareincludedaspartofabikeroutewhichconnectsTalaskiaRoadtotheoffͲ
roadFernyCreekTrail.ThesebikerouteconnectionsareprovidedasrelativelynarrowSharedPathsandmay
beconfusedas‘pedestrianonly’footpathsduetoinsufficientsignageandpavementmarkings.Thesestreets
currentlyprovideminimaldirectionalsignagetodirectcyclistsalongthisroute.

Thenorth/southsectionofDawsonStreetcurrentlydoesnotprovideanybikefacilities.Thisprohibitsa
continuousbikeconnectionbetweenwheretheoffͲroadsharedpathonDawsonStreetends(itcontinuesonly
inaneast/westdirectionalonganoffͲroadtrail)andBurwoodHighway.Therefore,thereisnocontinuous
bikeconnectionfromtheexistingoffͲroadpathsandthetrainstation.Itisnotentirelydesirabletoextendthe
offͲroadpathalongthefootpathsoneithertheeast/westsideofDawsonStreetasthesearetheareaswith
thehighestlevelofpedestrianactivityandthereforeonͲroadbikelanesshouldbeinvestigated.
Theexistingbikerouteplanwiththesuggestedimprovementmeasuresfrom7.15.1to7.15.5areshownin
Figure54.
Recommendations
7.15.1:InvestigatemechanismsthatprovideacontinuouslinkfromwheretheoffͲroadsharedpathcurrently
endsonDawsonStreetandthetrainstation.ThisshouldinvolvetheinstallationofonͲroadbikelanesonthis
sectionofDawsonStreetandbikeboxesattheintersectionofBurwoodHighway.Parkingdemandsonthis

    






sectionofDawsonStreetarenegligibleandtherefore‘NoStopping’restrictionscouldbeinstalledtoallowthe
installationofformalbikelanefacilities.
UpgradetheexistingoffͲroadsharedpathonthesectionsofDawsonStreetandRollingsRoad(furthereast)
withimprovedsignage,pavementmarkingsandpotentiallyawidenedpath.
7.15.2:InstallformalsharedpathsignageandpavementmarkingsalongtheeastsideofTalaskiaRoadto
connecttheshortsectionoftrailwhichleadstoRollingsRoadtotheBelgraveͲRingwoodTrailwhichrunsalong
railwayline.Warningsignageshouldbeinstalledtodirectcycliststoslowdownandbemindfulofschool
childrenwhenridingpastthePrimarySchool.

Findings
ThereisalackofpedestrianrefugesalongthemostheavilypedestriantraffickedsectionofDawsonStreetto
assistpedestrianscrossingthestreettoconnectbetweentheMaxiFoodsShoppingCentreandthePuborthe
shopslocatedalongtheBurwoodHighwayserviceroadtotheeastofDawsonStreet.
Recommendations
7.15.3:ThesafetyofinformalpedestriancrossingsonthissectionofDawsonStreetshouldalsobeimproved.
Itisrecommendedthattheconstructionofphysicalpedestrianrefugeislandsbeinvestigated,asillustratedin
Figure55.

Findings
Theexistingrouteforcycliststravellingfromtheeast(ontheBelgraveͲRingwoodTrail)tothetrainstationor
thetowncentreisrelativelycircuitous.OpportunitiesmayexisttoencouragecycliststousetheBurwood
HighwayserviceroadtocyclebetweenOldBelgraveRoadandthetowncentre.
Recommendations
7.15.4:Installaraisedpedestrian‘zebra’crossingorprioritycrossing(forbikesandpedestrians)atthe
intersectionofOldBelgraveRoadandBurwoodHighwayServiceRoad.Aninformalcrossingiscurrently
promotedatthislocationviaapedestrianrefugeislandtreatment.
7.15.5:InvestigateinstallationofonͲroadbikelanesonBurwoodHighwayServiceRoadbetweenthe
proposedraisedpedestriancrossing(discussedabove)andRollingsRoad.Thismayrequiretheremovalor
modificationtotheexistingcentremedianislandinthissectionofroadway.
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Figure54:ExistingandProposedBikePaths–NearTownCentre
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Figure55:DawsonStreet–ProposedPedestrianRefugeIslands

       






UPPERFERNTREEGULLYPRIMARYSCHOOLANDHOSPITALPRECINCT
7.16. HOSPITALPRECINCT
Findings
AsdiscussedinSection3,theAnglissHospitalgeneratesreasonablyhighparkingoccupanciesinthestreetsin
theimmediatevicinityofthehospital.However,thehighparkingdemandsareconcentratedonlyinthe
immediatevicinityofthehospitalanddonotextendalongTalaskiaRoadallthewaytothePrimarySchool.
Consequently,thereisnegligibleoverlapofparkingdemandsgeneratedbythehospitalandtheprimary
school.
TheoccupancyoftheMainTalaskiaReservecarparkpeaksatmiddayat75%.Theoccupancyhasreduced
significantlyby3.30pmandprovidessignificantsparecapacityatthistime.Therefore,parentswhoarepicking
upschoolchildrenareabletoobtainparkinginthevicinityoftheschooleitheronTalaskiaRoadorwithinthe
MainTalaskiaReservecarpark.
TurnoversurveysrevealedthatveryfewmotoristsoverstaythepostedonͲstreettimelimits(generally1or2
hourlimit)surroundingthehospital.VisitorsandstaffareutilisingtheoffͲstreetcarparksforlongerduration
stays.
Recommendations
7.16.1:Observationsrevealparkingrestrictionsarecurrentlyworkingeffectively.Therefore,noonͲstreet
parkingchangesarerecommendedatthisstageinthevicinityofthehospital.
7.17. PRIMARYSCHOOLPRECINCT
Findings
Theoperationoftheschooldeparturephasewasextremelywellorganisedandprovidesasafeenvironment
forchildren.NochildrenwereobservedcrossingTalaskiaRoadatanuncontrolledlocation.Inthisregard,
everychildwhocrossedTalaskiaRoadusedthedesignatedandpatrolledschoolcrossing.Thisassistschildren
andparentswhowishtocrossthestreettowalktoparentsparkedontheopposite(west)sideofTalaskia
RoadorthosewishingtowalkorcyclealongtheshortsectionofoffͲroadtrailwhichconnectsthroughto
DawsonStreet.
Thefactthatallchildrenusethepatrolledcrossingisextremelyimportant,aschildrenrunningbetween
parkedcarsrepresentapotentialsafetyhazardduetoinsufficientsightlinesformotorists.
Nevertheless,thecurrent40km/hspeedlimitsignagefortheschoolisprovidedforonlyashortdistanceon
TalaskiaRoadandmotoristscanobserve50km/hsignswhiledrivingpasttheschool.Thisencourages
motoriststoaccelerateto50km/hpriortodepartingtheschoolprecinct.
DiscussionswiththeschoolcrossingsupervisorindicatedthathismainconcernisvehiclespeedonTalaskia
Road.Thisconcernisendorsedbytheautomatictrafficcount,whichrecordedan85thpercentilespeedof
approximately60km/honTalaskiaRoadinthevicinityoftheschool.
Recommendations
7.17.1:40km/hspeedlimitbeextendedalongtheentirelengthofTalaskiaRoad.Thiswillimprovesafetyin
thevicinityofthePrimarySchoolandtheHospital.

    






7.17.2:ConsiderinstallingroadhumpsalongTalaskiaRoadtoreinforcetheproposed40km/hspeedlimit.Itis
notedthatanyroadhumps(orothertrafficcalmingdevices)mustbedesignedtoprovidenoinconvenience
forambulancesortheextensionoftheRoute#732publictransportationbuswhichusesTalaskiaRoad.
ManagementoftheHospitalandAmbulanceVictoriashouldbeconsultedpriortoanyconsiderationof
physicalspeedreductiondevices.Policeenforcementofthe40km/hspeedlimitshouldalsobeencouraged.
7.17.3:40km/hspeedlimitsandcomplementarytrafficcalmingdevicesshouldalsobeconsideredinother
residentialstreetswithintheTownCentreorHospitalPrecinct,particularlythosestreetswhichexhibit85th
percentilespeedsgreaterthan45km/h(refertoTable2forsummaryofautomaticcountresults).
7.17.4:Ashelterstructureshouldbeprovidedabovetheexistingbikerailparkingwhichisprovidedwithinthe
confinesoftheprimaryschool.Theneedforadditionalbikeparkingsuppliesshouldbemonitored.
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1

0

3

8

2

11

11

0

12

1

17

Midday

0

24

0

3

106

14

24

0

34

2

280

Midday

Occupied Spaces

7

33

0

0

2

0

1

8

0

10

10

1

9

2

10

2.00pm

0

19

0

3

103

15

22

2

59

2

283

2.00pm

2

22

0

7

0

0

1

6

0

7

7

0

6

1

14

4.00pm

0

21

0

2

126

11

18

4

44

2

272

4.00pm

3

7

0

2

0

0

2

0

0

1

10

0

4

1

12

6.00pm

1

10

0

0

78

4

3

4

30

2

179

6.00pm

AppendixB
PreliminaryTransportandParkingRecommendationsSummaryTable

AcompletelistoftherecommendationswhichwerepresentedinSection7aresummarisedinthetable
below.

Projectswhichcanbeachievedeasilyandcosteffectivelywithoutsignificantimpacttoothertransportmodes
havebeenlistedas‘HighPriority’.Furthermore,anyprojectswhichareconsideredcriticalforpedestrian
safetyoraccessibilityhavebeenlistedas‘HighPriority’.

ProjectswhichareestimatedashighͲcostandmayhavelimitedbenefitsarelistedas‘LowPriority’.

Forexample,theconstructionofaformal,pavedfootpathalongthenorthsideofBurwoodHighwaybetween
thetrainstationandthe1,000stepsisconsideredalowpriorityprojectbecauseitisestimatedashighcost
andaninformalgravelpathwayalreadyexiststocaterfortheexistinglowvolumeofpedestrianswishingto
walkthisroute.

Bycomparison,theconstructionofaformalfootpathalongthenorthsideofBurwoodHighwaybetween
HilltopRoadandDawsonStreetisalsohighcost,butislistedasamediumpriorityprojectbecausethereis
currentlynoprovisionofanyformofpathwayinthislocation.

0RGHRI
&RXQFLO
,QGLFDWLYH
5HI 7UDQVSRUW
5HFRPPHQGDWLRQ
6WDNHKROGHUV 3ULRULW\
5ROH
&RVW
,PSURYHG







%LNHV

%LNHV

%LNHV

$FRPSOHWHUHYLHZRIH[LVWLQJ
VLJQDJHVKRXOGEHXQGHUWDNHQ
LQRUGHUWRGHYHORSDVWUDWHJ\
IRULQVWDOOLQJQHZELNH
GLUHFWLRQDOVLJQDJH
SDUWLFXODUO\DORQJWKHRIIURDG
WUDLOVLQ8SSHU)HUQWUHH*XOO\
7KHUHYLHZVKRXOGDOVR
UHFRPPHQGWKHLQVWDOODWLRQRI
VWDQGDUGVKDUHGSDWK
SDYHPHQWV\PEROVDQG
VLJQDJHWRLQIRUPF\FOLVWVDQG
SHGHVWULDQVRIWKHFRQGLWLRQV
DQGWKHDELOLW\IRUF\FOLVWVWR
VKDUHWKHSDWK
1HZELNHGLUHFWLRQDOVLJQDJH
LVUHFRPPHQGHGWREH
LQVWDOOHGRQERWKVLGHVRIWKH
UDLOZD\OLQH LQWKHYLFLQLW\RI
+LOOWRS5RDG WRGLUHFW
F\FOLVWVDFURVVWKHUDLOZD\OLQH
DQGWRFRQWLQXHDORQJWKH
H[LVWLQJRIIURDGWUDLOV
3URYLGHELNHGLUHFWLRQDO
VLJQDJHWRNH\ORFDWLRQV
LQFOXGLQJWKHWRZQFHQWUH
6WHSV1DWLRQDO3DUNDQG
WKH$QJOLVV+RVSLWDO

5HYLHZ

,QVWDOODWLRQ
RIVLJQDJH

%LF\FOH
1HWZRUN
9LFWRULD

0HGLXP

/RZ

5HYLHZ

,QVWDOODWLRQ
RIVLJQDJH

%LF\FOH
1HWZRUN
9LFWRULD

0HGLXP

/RZ

5HYLHZ

,QVWDOODWLRQ
RIVLJQDJH

%LF\FOH
1HWZRUN
9LFWRULD

0HGLXP

/RZ

    






5HI

0RGHRI
7UDQVSRUW
,PSURYHG

5HFRPPHQGDWLRQ

&RXQFLO
5ROH

,QVWDOOGLUHFWLRQDOVLJQDJHWR
GLUHFWF\FOLVWVRQWKH
%HOJUDYH5LQJZRRG5DLO7UDLO
5HYLHZ
DQGGHVWLQHGIRUWKHWRZQ

FHQWUHWRFURVV%XUZRRG

%LNHV
,QVWDOODWLRQ
+LJKZD\DWWKHVLJQDOLVHG
RIVLJQDJH
PLGEORFNSHGHVWULDQFURVVLQJ
DQGWKHQWUDYHOYLD)RUHVW2DN
'ULYHDQG)HUQ\&UHHN7UDLO
WRZDUGV'DZVRQ6WUHHW
$SK\VLFDOUHIXJHLVODQGEH
3HGHVWULDQV FRQVWUXFWHGWRDVVLVW
'HVLJQ 

%LNHV
SHGHVWULDQVDQGF\FOLVWV
&RQVWUXFW
FURVVLQJ+LOOWRS5RDG
,QVWDOOQHZELNHGLUHFWLRQDO
VLJQDJHDQGVKDUHGSDWK
VLJQDJHDQGSDYHPHQW
5HYLHZ
V\PEROVLQWKHYLFLQLW\RIWKH


%LNH
LQWHUVHFWLRQRI%XUZRRG
,QVWDOODWLRQ
+LJKZD\DQG+LOOWRS5RDGWR
RIVLJQDJH
UHGXFHFRQIXVLRQIRUF\FOLVWV
DQGSHGHVWULDQV
,QYHVWLJDWHRSWLRQVWRSURYLGH
DF\FOHSDWKZD\FRQQHFWLRQRQ
QRUWKVLGHRI%XUZRRG
/HDG3DUWQHU
+LJKZD\IURPWKHLQWHUVHFWLRQ
$GYRFDWH
3HGHVWULDQ

RI+LOOWRS5RDGWR'DZVRQ

%LNH
6WUHHW7KLVZLOOLPSURYHELNH
'HVLJQ 
FRQQHFWLRQVIURP8SSHU
&RQVWUXFW
)HUQWUHH*XOO\WR)HUQWUHH
*XOO\ UHIHUWR 
5HPRYHVOLSODQHHQWU\IURP
%XUZRRG+LJKZD\WRZHVW
HQGRI7UDLQ6WDWLRQ&DU3DUN
9HKLFOH
7KHUHPRYDORIWKHVOLSODQH
/HDG3DUWQHU


HQWU\ZRXOGHQDEOHWKH
$GYRFDWH
3HGHVWULDQ
LQVWDOODWLRQRIDSSUR[LPDWHO\
DGGLWLRQDOSDUNLQJVSDFHV
DQGQHZJUHHQVSDFH

6WDNHKROGHUV

3ULRULW\

,QGLFDWLYH
&RVW

%LF\FOH
1HWZRUN
9LFWRULD

0HGLXP

/RZ

9LF5RDGV

0HGLXP

/RZ
0HGLXP

%LF\FOH
1HWZRUN
9LFWRULD

0HGLXP

/RZ

9LF5RDGV

379

9LFWUDFN 
0HWUR

0HGLXP

,QYHVWLJDWH
/RZ

&RQVWUXFW
+LJK

9LF5RDGV

379

9LFWUDFN 
0HWUR

+LJK

0HGLXP

    






5HI







0RGHRI
7UDQVSRUW
,PSURYHG

3HGHVWULDQ

%LNH

3HGHVWULDQ

%LNH

3HGHVWULDQ

5HFRPPHQGDWLRQ

&RXQFLO
5ROH

&RQVWUXFWDIRUPDOSDWKZD\
DORQJWKHQRUWKVLGHRI
%XUZRRG+LJKZD\EHWZHHQ
WKHH[LVWLQJVOLSODQH ZKLFKLV
UHFRPPHQGHGWREHUHPRYHG 
DQGWKHLQWHUVHFWLRQRI
'DZVRQ6WUHHW)XUWKHU
LQYHVWLJDWLRQLQWRYHJHWDWLRQ
UHPRYDOLVUHTXLUHG
1HYHUWKHOHVVWKLVIRRWSDWK
ZLOOHQKDQFHDQGHQFRXUDJH
SHGHVWULDQDFFHVVLQWRWKH
/HDG3DUWQHU
7RZQ&HQWUH&RQVLGHUDWLRQ
$GYRFDWH
VKRXOGEHJLYHQWRGHVLJQDWLQJ

WKLVQHZSDWKZD\DVDVKDUHG
'HVLJQ 
SHGHVWULDQDQGELF\FOH
&RQVWUXFW
SDWKZD\WRLPSURYHELNH
FRQQHFWLRQVEHWZHHQWKHWRZQ
FHQWUHDQGWKH)HUQ\&UHHN
7UDLO
&RQVLGHUDWLRQPD\DOVREH
JLYHQWRSURPRWLQJDIRRWSDWK
WKURXJKWKHWUDLQVWDWLRQLILWLV
XOWLPDWHO\GHHPHGLQIHDVLEOH
RUXQVDIHWRSURYLGHDIRRWSDWK
DORQJWKHQRUWKVLGHRI
%XUZRRG+LJKZD\
$IRUPDOIRRWSDWK RUVKDUHG
SDWK EHFRQVWUXFWHGDORQJWKH
QRUWKVLGHRI%XUZRRG
+LJKZD\DGMDFHQWWRWKH
HDVWHUQVHFWLRQRIWKH7UDLQ
/HDG3DUWQHU
6WDWLRQFDUSDUN7KLVZLOO
$GYRFDWH
DVVLVWLQSURYLGLQJD
FRQWLQXRXVSHGHVWULDQ DQG
ELF\FOH SDWKZD\DORQJWKH
QRUWKVLGHRI%XUZRRG
+LJKZD\
5HGXFHWKHZLGWKRIWKH
FDUULDJHZD\RIWKHLQWHUQDO
WUDLQVWDWLRQURDGZD\ LQRUGHU
WRDFKLHYH 7KH
URDGZD\ZLWKLQWKHHDVWHUQ
/HDG3DUWQHU
SRUWLRQRIWKHFDUSDUNLV
$GYRFDWH
FXUUHQWO\PHWUHVZLGH$Q
RSSRUWXQLW\H[LVWVWRQDUURZ
WKHURDGZD\WRPHWUHVDQG
PDLQWDLQWZRZD\WUDIILF

6WDNHKROGHUV

3ULRULW\

,QGLFDWLYH
&RVW

9LF5RDGV

379

9LFWUDFN 
0HWUR

0HGLXP

+LJK

9LF5RDGV

379

9LFWUDFN 
0HWUR

/RZ

+LJK

9LF5RDGV

379

9LFWUDFN 
0HWUR

/RZ

0HGLXP

    






5HI









0RGHRI
7UDQVSRUW
,PSURYHG

5HFRPPHQGDWLRQ

&RQVWUXFWDIRUPDOIRRWSDWK
DORQJWKHQRUWKVLGHRI
%XUZRRG+LJKZD\EHWZHHQ
WKHWUDLQVWDWLRQFDUSDUNDQG
3HGHVWULDQ
WKH6WHSV1DWLRQDO3DUN
7KLVZRXOGUHSODFHWKH
H[LVWLQJLQIRUPDOJUDYHO
IRRWSDWK
&ORVHWKHH[LVWLQJµ(QWU\
2QO\¶ODQHIURP%XUZRRG
+LJKZD\6HUYLFH/DQHWR
0D[L)RRGFDUSDUN
&ORVLQJWKLVDFFHVVSRLQW
3HGHVWULDQV
ZRXOGUHTXLUHPRWRULVWVWR
FRQWLQXHDORQJWKHVHUYLFH
URDGDQGWKHQWXUQOHIWLQWRWKH
WZRZD\DFFHVVORFDWHGDWWKH
ZHVWHQGRIWKHFDUSDUN
,QYHVWLJDWHWKHSRVLWLYHVDQG
QHJDWLYHVRIUHORFDWLQJWKHRQ
VWUHHWFDUSDUNLQJFXUUHQWO\
9HKLFOHV
SURYLGHGZLWKLQWKH%XUZRRG

+LJKZD\VHUYLFHURDG ZHVWRI
3HGHVWULDQV
'DZVRQ6WUHHW WRWKHPRUH
FRQYHQWLRQDOOHIWKDQGVLGHRI
WKHYHKLFOHWUDIILFODQH
,QYHVWLJDWHWKHLQVWDOODWLRQRID
IRUPDORQURDGELNHODQH
ZLWKLQWKH%XUZRRG+LJKZD\
VHUYLFHURDG ZHVWRI'DZVRQ
6WUHHW 7KHZLGWKRIWKLV
VHUYLFHURDG DWDORFDWLRQMXVW
ZHVWRI'DZVRQ6W LV
DSSUR[LPDWHO\PHWUHV
ZLGH7KLVZRXOGHQDEOHWKH
SURYLVLRQRIDPELNHODQH
PWUDIILFODQHDQGP
SDUNLQJODQH7RUHGXFHWKH
OLNHOLKRRGRIµFDUGRRULQJ¶
FROOLVLRQVDQGDQ\SRWHQWLDO
%LNHV
REVWUXFWLRQVWRVLJKWOLQHVIRU
PRWRULVWVH[LWLQJGULYHZD\VLW
PD\EHSUHIHUDEOHWRPDLQWDLQ
WKHRQVWUHHWSDUNLQJWRWKH
QRQFRQYHQWLRQDOULJKWKDQG
VLGHRIWKHYHKLFOHWUDIILFODQH
,QWKLVUHJDUGWKH
LQYHVWLJDWLRQUHFRPPHQGHG
E\ZRXOGFRQFOXGHWKDW
SDUNLQJEHPDLQWDLQHGRQWKH
ULJKWKDQGVLGH6RPHRQ
VWUHHWSDUNLQJPD\QHHGWREH
UHPRYHGDWZHVWHQGRI
VHUYLFHURDGGXHWR
LQVXIILFLHQWURDGZLGWK

&RXQFLO
5ROH

6WDNHKROGHUV

3ULRULW\

,QGLFDWLYH
&RVW

'HVLJQ 
&RQVWUXFW

9LF5RDGV

/RZ

+LJK

'HVLJQ 
&RQVWUXFW

0D[L)RRG
0DQDJHPHQW

0HGLXP

/RZ
0HGLXP

'HVLJQ

/LQH
0DUNLQJ

$EXWWLQJ
%XVLQHVVHV

/RZ

/RZ

'HVLJQ

/LQH
0DUNLQJ

$EXWWLQJ
%XVLQHVVHV

0HGLXP

/RZ

    






5HI







0RGHRI
7UDQVSRUW
,PSURYHG

5HFRPPHQGDWLRQ

,QVWDOODQHZEXVVWRSRQWKH
VRXWKVLGHRIWKH%XUZRRG
+LJKZD\VHUYLFHURDG
LPPHGLDWHO\ZHVWRI'DZVRQ
6WUHHWWRVHUYLFHWKH
ZHVWERXQG5RXWHVHUYLFH
7KLVZLOOVHUYHDVDUHORFDWLRQ
RIWKHH[LVWLQJEXVVWRS
ORFDWHGRQWKHPDLQ
FDUULDJHZD\RI%XUZRRG
%XV
+LJKZD\QHDU5RVH6WUHHW

ZKLFKKDVEHHQGHHPHGVXE
3HGHVWULDQV VWDQGDUGGXHWRSRRU
SHGHVWULDQDFFHVVLELOLW\
WRIURPWKLVEXVVWRS7KLV
SURSRVDOZLOOUHTXLUHEXVHVWR
WUDYHODORQJWKLVVHUYLFHURDG
UDWKHUWKDQWKHPDLQ
FDUULDJHZD\ IRUDGLVWDQFHRI
DSSUR[LPDWHO\PHWUHV
ZKLFKPD\UHVXOWLQD
QHJOLJLEOHLQFUHDVHLQWUDYHO
WLPH
,I379GRQRWVXSSRUWWKH
RSHUDWLRQRIWKH5RXWH
EXVVHUYLFHDORQJWKH
%XUZRRG+LJKZD\VHUYLFH
ODQH VHH LWLV
UHFRPPHQGHGWKDWVLJQLILFDQW
XSJUDGHVEHPDGHWRLPSURYH
SHGHVWULDQDFFHVVLELOLW\WRWKH
H[LVWLQJEXVVWRSRQ%XUZRRG
+LJKZD\QHDU5RVH6WUHHW
7KLVFRXOGLQFOXGHDUDLVHG
%XV
µ]HEUD¶SHGHVWULDQFURVVLQJRI

WKH%XUZRRG+LJKZD\VHUYLFH
3HGHVWULDQV
ODQHWRFRQQHFWWKHIRRWSDWKWR
WKHEXVVWRSDUHDVZLWK''$
DFFHVVLEOHUDPSVWKH
UHPRYDOFRQYHUVLRQRIWKH
H[LVWLQJDQJOHGSDUNLQJWR
SURYLGHDZLGHUVWRUDJHEXV
VWRSDUHDZLWKVKHOWHUDQG
VHDWLQJDQGWKHFUHDWLRQRID
PRUHGLUHFWSHGHVWULDQURXWHWR
WKHLQWHUVHFWLRQRI%XUZRRG
+LJKZD\'DZVRQ6WUHHW
,QYHVWLJDWHWKHIHDVLELOLW\RI
SURYLGLQJSURWHFWHGULJKWWXUQ
SKDVHVLQWKHQRUWKERXQGDQG
3HGHVWULDQV
VRXWKERXQGGLUHFWLRQVIRUWKH
LQWHUVHFWLRQRI'DZVRQ6WUHHW
DQG%XUZRRG+LJKZD\

&RXQFLO
5ROH

3ULRULW\

,QGLFDWLYH
&RVW

/HDG3DUWQHU
379DQG%XV
$GYRFDWH
&RPSDQ\


'HVLJQDQG
9LF5RDGV
OLQHPDUNLQJ

+LJK

/RZ

/HDG3DUWQHU
379DQG%XV
$GYRFDWH
&RPSDQ\


'HVLJQDQG
9LF5RDGV
&RQVWUXFWLRQ

+LJK

0HGLXP
+LJK

/HDG3DUWQHU
$GYRFDWH

+LJK

/RZ

6WDNHKROGHUV

9LF5RDGV

    






5HI

0RGHRI
7UDQVSRUW
,PSURYHG



3HGHVWULDQV



3HGHVWULDQV
%XV



3HGHVWULDQV
9HKLFOHV



%LNHV



%LNHV

 3HGHVWULDQV

 3HGHVWULDQV

5HFRPPHQGDWLRQ

&RXQFLO
5ROH

,QVWDOODNHUEH[WHQVLRQRQWKH
VRXWKZHVWFRUQHURIWKH
LQWHUVHFWLRQRI'DZVRQ6WUHHW
'HVLJQ 
DQG%XUZRRG+LJKZD\WR
&RQVWUXFW
UHGXFHWKHSHGHVWULDQFURVVLQJ
GLVWDQFHRQWKHZHVWOHJRI
WKLVLQWHUVHFWLRQ
$IRUPDOSHGHVWULDQFURVVLQJ
VLJQVDQGOLQHPDUNLQJ EH
LQVWDOOHGWRLPSURYHDFFHVVWR
DQGIURPWKHPDLQEXVVWRSV
ORFDWHGRXWVLGHWKHWUDLQ
/HDG3DUWQHU
VWDWLRQHQWUDQFH$UDLVHG
$GYRFDWH
SHGHVWULDQFURVVLQJLV
UHFRPPHQGHGLQRUGHUWR
UHGXFHYHKLFOHVSHHGVDQG
LQFUHDVHWKHSURPLQHQFHRI
SHGHVWULDQV
'LUHFWLRQDOVLJQDJHEH
LQVWDOOHGRQ%XUZRRG
+LJKZD\WRGLUHFWPRWRULVWVWR
WKHSLFNXSDQGVHWGRZQFDU
SDUNDUHD3HGHVWULDQ
/HDG3DUWQHU
GLUHFWLRQDOVLJQDJHVKRXOG
$GYRFDWH
DOVREHLQVWDOOHGZLWKLQWKH
VWDWLRQFDUSDUNWRGLUHFW
SHGHVWULDQVIURPWKHVWDWLRQ
HQWUDQFHWRWKLVFDUSDUNLQJ
DUHD
6HYHUDOELNHSDUNLQJKRRSV
VKRXOGEHLQVWDOOHGLQWKH
LPPHGLDWHYLFLQLW\RIWKH
PDLQWUDLQVWDWLRQHQWUDQFH
/HDG3DUWQHU
7KHVHELNHKRRSVVKRXOGEH
$GYRFDWH
SURYLGHGLQDSURPLQHQW
ORFDWLRQWKDWSURYLGHSDVVLYH
VHFXULW\VWUHHWOLJKWLQJDQG
VKHOWHU
,QVWDOOELNHKRRSVLQ
'HVLJQ
SURPLQHQWORFDWLRQVZLWKLQWKH

WRZQFHQWUH
,QVWDOODWLRQ
&RQYHUWH[LVWLQJDQJOHG
SDUNLQJRQWKHVRXWKVLGHRI
WKH%XUZRRG+LJKZD\VHUYLFH
'HVLJQ 
URDG HDVWRI'DZVRQ6WUHHW 
&RQVWUXFW
WRSDUDOOHOSDUNLQJLQRUGHUWR
LQFUHDVHWKHZLGWKRIWKH
IRRWSDWK
,QVWDOOUDLVHGSHGHVWULDQ
µ]HEUD¶FURVVLQJDWLQWHUVHFWLRQ
'HVLJQ 
ZLWK5RVH6WUHHWWRGHVLJQDWH
&RQVWUXFW
SULRULW\WRSHGHVWULDQVRYHU
PRWRULVWVH[LWLQJ5RVH6WUHHW

6WDNHKROGHUV

3ULRULW\

,QGLFDWLYH
&RVW

9LF5RDGV

+LJK

0HGLXP

379

9LFWUDFN 
0HWUR

+LJK

/RZ
0HGLXP

9LF5RDGV

379

9LFWUDFN 
0HWUR


/RZ

/RZ

9LF5RDGV

379

9LFWUDFN 
0HWUR

+LJK

/RZ

$EXWWLQJ
%XVLQHVVHV

+LJK

/RZ

$EXWWLQJ
%XVLQHVVHV

+LJK

0HGLXP
+LJK

6XUURXQGLQJ
%XVLQHVVHV

0HGLXP

/RZ
0HGLXP

    






5HI

0RGHRI
7UDQVSRUW
,PSURYHG

5HFRPPHQGDWLRQ

&RXQFLO
5ROH

7LJKWHQWKHH[LVWLQJYHKLFOH
DFFHVVSURYLVLRQEHWZHHQWKH
PDLQFDUULDJHZD\DQGVHUYLFH
9HKLFOHV URDGRI%XUZRRG+LJKZD\
'HVLJQ 

3HGHVWULDQV RSSRVLWH5RVH6WUHHW7KLV
&RQVWUXFW
ZLOOUHGXFHYHKLFOHWXUQLQJ
VSHHGVDQGLPSURYHSHGHVWULDQ
DQGYHKLFOHVDIHW\
&RQVLGHULQVWDOODWLRQRIWUDIILF
FDOPLQJGHYLFHVVXFKDVURDG
KXPSVWRUHGXFHYHKLFOH
VSHHGVLQWKH%XUZRRG
+LJKZD\VHUYLFHURDG
EHWZHHQ5ROOLQJV5RDGDQG
'DZVRQ6WUHHW7KLVPHDVXUH
'HVLJQ 

%LNH
LQFRQMXQFWLRQZLWKWKH
&RQVWUXFW
UHPRYDORIDQJOHGSDUNLQJ
VKRXOGLPSURYHELNHVDIHW\
DQGHQDEOHWKLVURXWHWREH
SURPRWHGDVDELNHFRQQHFWLRQ
WRWKHWRZQFHQWUHDQGWKH
WUDLQVWDWLRQ%LNHGLUHFWLRQDO
VLJQDJHVKRXOGEHLQVWDOOHG
5HPRYHWKHH[LVWLQJEXVVWRS
ORFDWHGRQWKHPDLQ
ZHVWERXQGFDUULDJHZD\RI
%XUZRRG+LJKZD\QHDU5RVH
6WUHHWZKLFKVHUYLFHVWKH
ZHVWERXQG5RXWHVHUYLFH
7KLVZLOOVHUYHDVDUHORFDWLRQ
RIWKHH[LVWLQJ7KLVEXVVWRS
LVFRQVLGHUHGVXEVWDQGDUGGXH
WRSRRUSHGHVWULDQ
DFFHVVLELOLW\WRIURPWKLVEXV
%XV
VWRS5HFRPPHQGDWLRQ /HDG3DUWQHU


UHFRPPHQGVUHORFDWLQJWKLV
$GYRFDWH
3HGHVWULDQ
EXVVWRSWRWKHVRXWKVLGHRI
WKH%XUZRRG+LJKZD\VHUYLFH
URDGLPPHGLDWHO\ZHVWRI
'DZVRQ6WUHHW7KHUHPRYHG
EXVVWRSFRXOGEHODQGVFDSHG
$OWHUQDWLYHO\
5HFRPPHQGDWLRQ
UHFRPPHQGVXSJUDGLQJWKH
H[LVWLQJEXVVWRSWRSURYLGH
LPSURYHGSHGHVWULDQ
DFFHVVLELOLW\

6WDNHKROGHUV

3ULRULW\

,QGLFDWLYH
&RVW

9LF5RDGV
6XUURXQGLQJ
%XVLQHVVHV

/RZ

/RZ
0HGLXP

6XUURXQGLQJ
%XVLQHVVHV

/RZ

/RZ
0HGLXP

379DQGEXV
FRPSDQ\

9LF5RDGV

+LJK

/RZ

    






5HI

0RGHRI
7UDQVSRUW
,PSURYHG

5HFRPPHQGDWLRQ

2SSRUWXQLWLHVH[LVWWRUHPRGHO
WKHLQWHUVHFWLRQRI5ROOLQJV
5RDGDQG%XUZRRG+LJKZD\
WRVLPSOLI\WUDIILFPRYHPHQWV
3HGHVWULDQV

DQGSURYLGHLPSURYHG
9HKLFOHV
SHGHVWULDQVDIHW\$UDLVHG
SHGHVWULDQFURVVLQJFRXOGDOVR
EHFRQVLGHUHGDFURVV5ROOLQJV
5RDG







&RXQFLO
5ROH

6WDNHKROGHUV

3ULRULW\

,QGLFDWLYH
&RVW

'HVLJQ 
&RQVWUXFW

9LF5RDGV

6XUURXQGLQJ
%XVLQHVVHV
DQG
5HVLGHQWV

+LJK

0HGLXP

/LDLVH

379

0D[L)RRG
0DQDJHPHQW

+LJK

/RZ

379

/RZ

1$

$EXWWLQJ
5HVLGHQWV

/RZ

/RZ

9HKLFOHV
7UDLQ

7KDW3XEOLF7UDQVSRUW9LFWRULD
379 DQG&RXQFLOH[SORUHDQ
DJUHHPHQWZLWKPDQDJHPHQW
RIWKH0D[L)RRGV6KRSSLQJ
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1.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This “Addendum Report” has been prepared to complement the report titled “Technical Report – Transport
and Parking Upper Gully Strategic Plan January 2015”. Thus, the Addendum Report should be read in
conjunction with the January 2015 Technical Report. The 2015 Technical Report was prepared to inform the
preparation of the Upper Gully Strategic Plan for Knox City Council. In turn, the Upper Gully Strategic Plan is the
subject of Amendment C141 to the Knox Planning Scheme.
A Directions Hearing for Amendment C141 was held on 14 October 2016, where the Panel directed Council
through its Part B Submission to address:
•
•

the extent of additional traffic and parking to be generated by anticipated future development in the
activity centre; and
any road network and parking capacity upgrades needed in response to additional traffic and parking
needs.

This Addendum Report addresses the Panel’s information requirements by presenting traffic and parking
forecasts based on future development scenarios presented in the report prepared by Urban Enterprise for the
City of Knox, titled ‘Upper Ferntree Gully Capacity Assessment Addendum to Upper Gully Technical Report –
Land Use and Economics – 4 November 2016’.
It is important to reflect on the differences between a ‘static’ requirement to accommodate parked vehicles
(which can be addressed entirely on private property within development sites) and a ‘dynamic’ requirement
to manage moving vehicles (which can only be accommodated on a public road system). In this context,
changes to the Planning Scheme (as envisaged under Amendment C141) should not result in adverse parking
consequences. The reason is that the Planning Scheme explicitly places requirements on developments to
provide parking on-site and at supply-levels that are set to contain all parking demand off surrounding public
roads. Only Council (or VCAT on review) can provide an exception to the requirement to provide on-site
parking. These exceptions normally only arise where developers can satisfy Council that lower (or no) levels of
on-site parking are required (in accordance with a justification process set out in the Planning Scheme) – and
the Council grants a planning permit to allow that on-site parking exemption to take place. In other words,
increased development should not translate to increases in on-street parking demand unless Council
deliberately allows that to occur by dispensing with statutory parking requirements for a development. In
contrast, there is no explicit mechanism in the Planning Scheme that requires developers to ‘provide roads’ to
manage traffic impacts or manage traffic within the development site. By its very nature, traffic travels to and
from an area using existing public roads. Hence, traffic is typically the ‘unknown quantity’ that needs careful
consideration when examining Planning Scheme Amendments. The adequacy of road networks servicing a
precinct is typically resolved in the very early subdivisional stages of planning communities – a process
normally conducted as a precinct structure plan (PSP) in Victoria. The PSP process ‘sets’ the transport network
that will service communities in future years.
Based on the future development scenarios and traffic and parking analysis which is presented in the
Addendum Report, it has been concluded that there will be comparatively modest increases in traffic and
parking demand under the likely development growth in the activity centre. As such, there is no need to pursue
road network and parking capacity upgrades in response to the forecast additional traffic and parking
demands.
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2.

INTRODUCTION

2.1.

STUDY AREA

The area covered by Amendment C141 is the Upper Gully area shown in the figure below as the Activity Centre
– it includes the Upper Ferntree Gully Railway Station and the commercial area of the Activity Centre.

Figure 1: Upper Gully Strategic Plan – Building Height and Setbacks Map

2.2.

KEY FINDINGS FROM TECHNICAL REPORT – JANUARY 2015

Parking surveys were initially undertaken in a broader area that included the area near the Railway Station and
the Activity Centre in the week of 25-29 August 2014, and the Angliss Hospital precinct the week of 13-17
October 2014 (see Figure 2). For the purposes of this Addendum Report, only the parking and traffic data that
is relevant to Amendment C141 are discussed. Within the area covered by Amendment C141, there are a total
of 241 on-street parking spaces and 436 off-street parking spaces, for a total of 677 publicly available parking
spaces.
The surveys recorded occupancy levels for on-street and off-street parking areas at various periods throughout
the day between 6am and 6pm. Some turnover surveys were undertaken to determine duration of stay and
whether motorists were overstaying posted time limits. The off-street carparks (not under Council control)
surveyed within the area covered by Amendment C141 included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Railway Station Car Park (288 unrestricted spaces and 8 other spaces)
Maxi Foods Shopping Centre Car Park (217 ‘2-hour limit’ spaces and 5 disabled spaces)
Royal Hotel Car Park (75 patron spaces and 4 disabled spaces)
2-4 Rose Street Car Park (35 Permit Zone spaces)
6-8 Rose Street Car Park (24 unsigned spaces immediately adjacent to the pub car park)
Caesars Restaurant Car Park (30 customer spaces)
Church Car Park – accessed from Mount View Road (approximately 15 spaces in gravel parking area).
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Figure 2: Technical Report Study Area

The parking occupancy results reveal that the Railway Station carpark exhibits virtually 100% occupancy
throughout the day on weekdays. Mount View Road and Rose Street, which provide unrestricted parking in
proximity to the Activity Centre and the railway station, also exhibit 100% occupancy. However, most other
on-street and off-street spaces within the Activity Centre exhibit modest occupancy rates and provide ample
parking opportunities for short and medium term parking.
In summary, the January 2015 Technical Report concluded that:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Most on-street spaces throughout the Activity Centre precinct exhibited very modest parking occupancies
throughout the day, except for the unrestricted parking spaces in Rose Street and Mount View Road,
which were fully occupied during the middle of the day.
The Railway Station carpark was essentially fully occupied from early in the morning and throughout the
day.
Long term (unrestricted) on-street parking is generally highly utilised in the Activity Centre.
The Maxi Foods carpark was modestly occupied throughout the day (58% maximum occupancy).
The Royal Hotel carpark peaked at 79% occupancy at 2pm and is therefore operating reasonably
effectively. Occupancies at other times of the day ranged from 5% to 59%.

Parking turnover surveys were also undertaken in each of the off-street and on-street parking areas in the
study area. This provides a description of the parking patterns, which includes determining the number of
motorists illegally overstaying the posted time limits. Motorists were extremely compliant with posted time
limits within the area relevant to Amendment C141. Most of the on-street parking restrictions in the precinct
are ‘2-hour limit: 8am-6pm’. The results of the turnover surveys which were undertaken at six times
throughout the day between 6am and 6pm showed that only between 5% and 10% of the vehicles were
observed staying longer than 2 hours in the same on-street location. In addition, low proportions of motorists
overstayed the posted ‘2-hour limit’ in the Maxi Foods Shopping Centre carpark.
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3.

URBAN ENTERPRISE DEVELOPMENT FORECASTS

3.1.

CONTEXT

Population projections prepared for Council by Forecast ID indicate that the population of Upper Gully will
increase only marginally by 13 persons over the next 20 years, as shown in Table 1.
Table 1: Population and Household Projections, 2016-2036
Summary

2016

2026

2036

Change (20162036)

Annual
Increase

Population

2,550

2,554

2,563

+13

+0.65

Households

897

930

942

+45

+2.25

Average Household Size

2.70

2.61

2.59

-0.11

-0.0055

Dwellings

953

979

979

+26

+1.3

Source: Forecast ID. May 2014 in Urban Enterprise, 2016.

A decreasing average household size across the suburb will result in existing dwellings housing fewer people,
which is expected to be offset by a minor increase in the number of dwellings in the suburb, including:
•
•
•

Development of 1172 Burwood Highway for 18 dwellings (apartments) in 2018;
Low level of vacant lot development (1 dwelling per annum); and
Low level of infill development (1-2 dwellings per annum).

Urban Enterprise (2016) have concluded that the Forecast ID “projections are based on the current planning
controls, which are very restrictive for housing in the residential zones of Upper Ferntree Gully, and likely
developments within the NAC (there is only one permitted development in the NAC at present)”. It should be
noted that the NAC, as defined by Urban Enterprise (2016) is equivalent to the Activity Centre described in
Amendment C141. Urban Enterprise (2016) have also determined that if “changes to planning controls
through Amendment C141 result in additional development within the NAC, or if demand increases over time
for apartments in Upper Ferntree Gully over and above the rate evident through recent development,
population growth could exceed the Forecast ID projections over the period to 2036”.
In summary, Urban Enterprise (2016) consider that Upper Gully may experience an increase in demand for
apartments over time due to the overall trends identified in the Knox Housing Strategy 2015. However, this is
unlikely to occur in the short to medium term given the significant capacity and policy support for such
development to occur elsewhere in the municipality, particularly in Boronia and Bayswater.

3.2.

SCENARIOS

Table 2 provides a summary of potential dwelling, population and floorspace scenarios developed by Urban
Enterprise (2016). It should be noted that these scenarios are indicative only. Given the lack of evidence
regarding the scale and rate of demand for mixed use development in the Activity Centre, the extent to which
the market responds to development opportunities in Upper Gully could vary widely over the next 20 years.
Urban Enterprise (2016) expects that the upper scenario could only be realised if demand increases
significantly over the next 20 years.
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Table 2: Dwelling and Floorspace Growth Scenarios
Dwelling and Floorspace Growth Scenarios

Low Scenario

Mid Scenario

Upper Scenario

Potential Dwellings

60

100

376

Potential Additional Residential Population in the NAC
(2 persons/household)

120

200

752

Potential Additional Retail and Commercial Floorspace in NAC
(sqm)

750

1,500

4,500

Source: Urban Enterprise, 2016

Application of these scenarios is associated with increases in parking and traffic generation. Any identified
increase in parking is normally accommodated through on-site parking provision in accordance with Planning
Scheme requirements (unless Council is satisfied that a lower on-site parking supply is warranted). Any
increase in traffic needs to be accommodated on the surrounding street network.
The forecast increase in parking and traffic under each of the three scenarios (low, mid and upper) is
presented in Chapter 4.
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4.

ANALYSIS

4.1.

FORECASTING ASSUMPTIONS

It is not possible to simply take the number of dwellings and the aggregated area of commercial and retail
provided by Urban Enterprise (2016) to derive parking and traffic generation rates appropriate for Upper Gully.
Parking and traffic generation rates vary depending on the type of land use and the characteristics within the
land use categories (e.g., number of bedrooms in dwellings). In view of the above, and taking into
consideration the characteristics of Upper Gully, the following assumptions have been made:
• Dwellings will be of a maximum of two bedrooms, reflective of the location and the medium density
residential typology that would be constructed in the Activity Centre. This assumption is also consistent
with the falling family size and aging population characteristics in the immediate area and broader
municipality.
• In the absence of detailed information about the likely composition of future development, for the
purposes of this traffic and parking assessment, it was assumed that the future mix of land uses would
broadly mirror the current apportionment in Upper Gully. Today, in the Activity Centre, the retail
component is the predominant one, with commercial uses being less prevalent. As such, it will be assumed
that future development follows a predominantly retail-oriented pattern. More specifically, it will be
assumed that 2/3 of the future retail and commercial floorspace will be retail and 1/3 will be commercial.

4.2.

PARKING GENERATION

The dwelling and floorspace growth scenarios prepared by Urban Enterprise (2016) generate the parking
requirements shown in Tables 3 and 4 below.
Table 3: Residential Parking Requirements by Development Growth Scenario

Residential

Low Scenario

Mid Scenario

Upper Scenario

Number of dwellings

60

100

376

Parking requirement (spaces)

60

100

376

Note: The parking rate was assumed at 1 parking space per dwelling (as discussed previously).

Table 4: Retail and Commercial Parking Requirements by Development Growth Scenario

Retail and Commercial Development

Low Scenario

Mid Scenario

Upper Scenario

Future Additional Development (sqm)

750

1500

4500

Retail (sqm)

500

1000

3000

Commercial (sqm)

250

500

1500

Retail (4 spaces/100 sqm)

20

40

120

Commercial (3.5 spaces/100sqm)

8

17

52

28

57

172

Parking rates

Total parking requirement

Notes: 1) It was assumed that 2/3 of the future retail and commercial floorspace would be retail and 1/3 would be commercial; and 2) for
retail, the Planning Scheme requirement for uses such as food and drink premises, postal agency and "generic" shops was used, as it is
considered to be representative of what would be expected to be developed in Upper Gully.
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Importantly, it should be noted that the Planning Scheme places no reliance or expectation on the use of any
on-street parking unless the Council deems it is appropriate to do so (on a case-by-case basis). The
dispensation mechanisms (that would enable Council to approve the provision of lower levels of parking) are
explicitly linked to the nature of the land use proposed (e.g., food outlet, office and retail). Accordingly, as part
of this strategic review of Amendment C141, where the nature of individual future land uses cannot be
established, it is impossible to provide a meaningful interpretation of the Planning Scheme’s dispensation
mechanisms.
The administration and enforcement of the Knox Planning Scheme is the duty of the City of Knox. “Clause
52.06 – car parking” of the Knox Planning Scheme, states that its “Purpose” is to:
• ensure that car parking is provided in accordance with the State Planning Policy Framework and Local
Planning Policy Framework;
• ensure the provision of an appropriate number of car parking spaces having regard to the demand likely to
be generated, the activities on the land and the nature of the locality;
• support sustainable transport alternatives to the motor car;
• promote the efficient use of car parking spaces through the consolidation of car parking facilities;
• ensure that car parking does not adversely affect the amenity of the locality; and
• ensure that the design and location of car parking is of a high standard, creates a safe environment for
users and enables easy and efficient use.

The actual number of car parking spaces required for a range of residential, commercial and retail land uses is
set out under Clause 52.06-5 of the Knox Planning Scheme. Moreover, the Planning Scheme stipulates that the
number of car parking spaces required under Clause 52.06-5 must be provided to the satisfaction of the
responsible authority in one or more of the following ways:
• on the land; or
• in accordance with a permit issued under Clause 52.06-3 (discussed below); or
• in accordance with a financial contribution requirement specified in a schedule to the Parking Overlay (this
does not apply in Upper Gully – as there is no Parking Overlay).

In other words, the Planning Scheme requires that all development must provide the required car parking on
site – the only situation where this would not occur is when/if the Council resolves to relax that on-site parking
requirement by issuing a planning permit, as envisaged by Clause 52.06-3. Clause 52.06-3 states that a permit
is required to:
• Reduce (including reduce to zero) the number of car parking spaces required under Clause 52.06-5 or in a
schedule to the Parking Overlay;
• Provide some or all the car parking spaces required under Clause 52.06-5 or in a schedule to the Parking
Overlay on another site; and
• Provide more than the maximum parking provision specified in a schedule to the Parking Overlay (this does
not apply in Upper Gully – as there is no Parking Overlay).

In addition, the Planning Scheme requires that an application to reduce (including reduce to zero) the number
of car parking spaces required under Clause 52.06-5 or in a schedule to the Parking Overlay must be
accompanied by a Car Parking Demand Assessment. The Application requirements and decision guidelines for
permit applications are provided under Clause 52.06-6. This clause describes that the Car Parking Demand
Assessment must assess the car parking demand likely to be generated by the proposed:
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• new use; or
• increase in the floor areas or site area of the existing use; or
• increase to the existing use by the measure specified in Column C of Table 1 in Clause 52.06-5 for that use.

In other words, any future development application in Upper Gully that would seek to reduce (including
reduce to zero) the number of car parking spaces required under the Planning Scheme would need to prepare
a Car Parking Demand Assessment that must address the following matters, to the satisfaction of the
responsible authority (the City of Knox):
• The likelihood of multi-purpose trips within the locality which are likely to be combined with a trip to the
land in connection with the proposed use.
• The variation of car parking demand likely to be generated by the proposed use over time.
• The short-stay and long-stay car parking demand likely to be generated by the proposed use.
• The availability of public transport in the locality of the land.
• The convenience of pedestrian and cyclist access to the land.
• The provision of bicycle parking and end of trip facilities for cyclists in the locality of the land.
• The anticipated car ownership rates of likely or proposed visitors to or occupants (residents or employees)
of the land.
• Any empirical assessment or case study.

Before granting a permit to reduce the number of spaces, the responsible authority must consider the
following, as appropriate:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Car Parking Demand Assessment.
Any relevant local planning policy or incorporated plan.
The availability of alternative car parking in the locality of the land, including:
Efficiencies gained from the consolidation of shared car parking spaces.
Public car parks intended to serve the land.
On street parking in non-residential zones.
Streets in residential zones specifically managed for non-residential parking.
On street parking in residential zones in the locality of the land that is intended to be for residential use.
The practicality of providing car parking on the site, particularly for lots of less than 300 square metres.
Any adverse economic impact a shortfall of parking may have on the economic viability of any nearby
activity centre.
The future growth and development of any nearby activity centre.
Any car parking deficiency associated with the existing use of the land.
Any credit that should be allowed for car parking spaces provided on common land or by a Special Charge
Scheme or cash-in-lieu payment.
Local traffic management in the locality of the land.
The impact of fewer car parking spaces on local amenity, including pedestrian amenity and the amenity of
nearby residential areas.
The need to create safe, functional and attractive parking areas.
Access to or provision of alternative transport modes to and from the land.
The equity of reducing the car parking requirement having regard to any historic contributions by existing
businesses.
The character of the surrounding area and whether reducing the car parking provision would result in a
quality/positive urban design outcome.
Any other matter specified in a schedule to the Parking Overlay.
Any other relevant consideration.
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Within this context (where formal mandatory processes of thorough examination/justification/review are
embedded in the Planning Scheme), it is unlikely that parking-supply issues would arise in association with any
new development, as the Council (and the Tribunal on review) controls the statutory mechanism to govern the
level of parking associated with such future development. The only manner in which new demands may arise
over on-street parking is if Council (after consideration of the requirements and decision guidelines for permit
applications as provided under Clause 52.06-6) is satisfied that the impact can be satisfactorily managed and
resolves to issue a planning permit that grants a full or part reduction of parking requirements to an individual
development application (as envisaged under Clause 52.06-3, and described above).

4.3.

CONTEXT FOR TRAFFIC GENERATION

The analysis presented in this section focuses on the traditional commuter peak hours that characterise this
part of metropolitan Melbourne – namely 8am to 9am (AM peak) and 5pm to 6pm (PM peak). These peak
hours are also consistent with much of the busiest ‘activity’ expected in association with the existing and
future land uses in the activity centre (retail, commercial, residential) – for example employees arriving to
work and residents departing in the morning.
Those activities whose peak periods do not coincide with the ‘traditional’ weekday AM and PM peak hours
(such as ‘shopping’) will attract the greatest number of trips at times when there is abundant spare capacity on
the road network (the ‘shops’ are likely to attract the highest patronage in the middle of a typical weekday –
consistent with the survey findings in the January 2015 Technical Report which identified the maximum
parking demand occurring at 12 noon).
Accordingly, adoption of the traditional AM and PM peak hours (for the purposes of traffic impact analysis) will
provide the ‘worst case’ combination of site-generated trips plus background trips on the adjacent road
network. To reliably estimate the traffic generation potential of a given development, the well-established
industry practice across Australia is to utilise the New South Wales Roads and Traffic Authority (now known as
Roads and Maritime Services) ‘Guide to Traffic Generating Developments’ (the RTA Guide) together with local
surveys/data, if available and as appropriate.
Within this context, the trip generation rates adopted for the purposes of this assessment, are discussed in
Section 4.4.

4.4.

EXISTING AND NEW TRIPS

The proposed amendment covers the Activity Centre and it is therefore reasonable to expect that many of the
trips that will be attracted to new development will be made by individuals already passing by or visiting the
broader Activity Centre. It is also worth noting that certain development types (irrespective of their location
within or outside of activity centres) generate relatively few totally new trips; such developments include
petrol stations and some fast food outlets. Most of their customers are drawn from cars directly passing, or
passing very close to, the Activity Centre.
In summary, not all trips attracted to Upper Gully will be new to the surrounding road network. Accordingly,
the analysis of vehicle trips associated with Amendment C141 requires detailed consideration of the
‘composition’ of future trips to the Activity Centre – specifically the identification of which trips are completely
‘new’ versus those trips that are ‘already present’ on the network (those that will already be on the network
passing directly in front of or nearby the Activity Centre and will simply ‘divert in’).
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Agencies in Australia and worldwide – AustRoads, the NSW Road and Maritime Services and the Institution of
Transport Engineers (ITE) – have undertaken in depth research into the nature of trips that may be attracted to
certain land use types. Of particular interest in this traffic impact assessment analysis are the characteristics of
trips associated with ‘shopping centre’ environments – as Amendment C141 deals with such an environment.
Much of the aforementioned research has examined this matter in some detail – and the main conclusions are
outlined below.
Key findings from ITE’s research are reported in the publication ‘Trip Generation Handbook’ (ITE March 2001).
The publication suggests that the incidence of ‘pass-by’ type trips, in shopping centre scenarios, would be in
the range of 50-70%. In other words, the ITE’s findings would suggest that a significant proportion of the retail
trips attracted to Upper Gully will be from vehicles already within the general area.
Complementing the ITE research, AustRoads’ Guide to Traffic Management Part 12 – Traffic Impacts of
Development (2009) draws conclusions on linked trips (Commentary 8). Table C8.1 (reproduced in Table 5)
sets out … ‘a typical example of the segmentation of traffic generation for shopping centres’.
Table 5: Segmentation of Traffic Generation for Shopping Centres

Development
Type

Trip Segmentation
New (%)

Diverted drop-in (%)

Undiverted drop-in (%)

Shopping centres
> 20,000 m2

63

18

19

Shopping centres
3,000 m2 - 20,000 m2

50

22

28

Shopping centres
< 3,000 m2

50

32

18

Fast food outlets

40

25

35

Table 5 highlights the three trip types defined in the AustRoads Guide. They are as follows:
New (unlinked) trips: these are trips attracted to the development and without the development would not
have been made.
Diverted (drop-in) trips: a linked trip from an origin to a destination that has made a significant network
diversion to use the new development.
Undiverted (drop-in) trips: a linked trip from an origin to a destination that previously passed the development
site. It is also referred to as a pass-by trip and the new development is an intermediate stop on a trip that is
made from an origin to a destination.
The proportion of each trip type depends upon the specific characteristics and location of any given
development.
Thus, when considering future development as part of Amendment C141, the following initial assumptions can
be made with respect to trips attracted to Upper Gully:
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1.

Employee Trips – it will be assumed that these are entirely new trips (as they represent workers that are
not working in the Activity Centre at present)

2.

Visitor / Shopper Trips – it will be assumed that these are partly undiverted trips in accordance with
guidance from the ITE and AustRoads research

The determination of “Undiverted drop-in” trips for the future visitors and shoppers to the subject site is based
on three alternate scenarios – linked to shopping centre size. In this instance, Upper Gully currently offers
around 7,500m² of retail and commercial floorspace and Urban Enterprise (2016) forecast growth of 3,700m2
for the ‘Upper’ scenario. It is therefore considered appropriate to adopt the Shopping Centre range of
between 3,000 m2 – 20,000 m2 for the purposes of using Trip Segmentation characteristics from Table 5.
Based on the discussion presented, it would therefore be appropriate to adopt the following Trip
Segmentation characteristics for the Activity Centre (see Table 6):
Table 6: Trip Segmentation Characteristics for the Activity Centre

Land use Component in
the Activity Centre

Retail

4.5.

Initial Assumption – Visitor / Shopper Trip Segmentation
New

Diverted drop-in

Undiverted drop-in

50%

22%

28%

LINKED TRIPS

In addition to identifying the likely proportion of ‘new’ and ‘pass-by’ trips (as discussed in Section 4.4)
allowance also must be made for a phenomenon known as ‘trip linking’ – where a person arrives at a centre
for one purpose and uses the opportunity to visit one or more other establishments in that centre. This
occurrence is typical in activity centres such as Upper Gully. Linked trips thus have the potential to further
reduce the overall traffic generation rates adopted for the proposed Amendment C141.
When examining trip linking manifestations, the RTA Guide and ITE (2001) have both found that where
additional retail activities are built within existing centres or areas of existing commercial development (such
as Upper Gully) the total number of trips to the centre can be further reduced due to ‘trip linking’ – by as much
as 24%.
More specifically, the RTA Guide provides trip rates for a range of shopping centre sizes which incorporate the
‘trip linking’ allowance – generally the larger the area, the lower the trip rate. Shopping centres the size of the
Activity Centre can exhibit trip rates as low as 2 to 3 trips/100m2 during the weekday PM peak period and 1 to
2 trips/100m2 during the weekday AM peak period.

4.6.

TRIP GENERATION - COMMERCIAL

The RTA Guide advises that office (commercial) trip rates are as follows:
•

Morning peak hour vehicle trips = 1.6 per 100 m2 gross floor area.

•

Evening peak hour vehicle trips = 1.2 per 100 m2 gross floor area.
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4.7.

TRIP GENERATION – RETAIL

As already discussed, by virtue of its context, the future retail development in the Activity Centre can be
expected to capture a significant level of customers from adjacent land uses – these are the linked trips. The
RTA Guide, as previously indicated, provides trip rates for shopping centres the size of Upper Gully as low as 2
to 3 trips/100m2 during the weekday PM peak period and 1 to 2 trips per 100m2 during the weekday AM peak
period. In the interests of a ‘conservative’ analysis, the trip generation rates adopted for retail uses in the
Activity Centre will be:
•

Morning peak hour vehicle trips = 2 per 100 m2 gross floor area

•

Evening peak hour vehicle trips = 3 per 100 m2 gross floor area

4.8.

TRIP GENERATION – RESIDENTIAL

Future dwellings in the Activity Centre are assumed to generate traffic at the rate of 0.5 trips per dwelling per
hour. This is entirely consistent with the RTA Guide and empirical evidence collected for similar development
types around metropolitan Melbourne.

4.9.

TRAFFIC FORECAST

Tables 7 and 8 show the traffic generation forecasts under the three development scenarios defined by Urban
Enterprise (2016).
Table 7: Traffic Generation by Growth Scenario – Residential Development

Residential

Low Scenario

Mid Scenario

Upper Scenario

Number of dwellings

60

100

376

Traffic generation

30

50

188

Note: Traffic generation rate of 0.5 vehicles per dwelling per hour

Table 8: Traffic Generation by Growth Scenario – Retail and Commercial Development

Retail and Commercial Development

Low
Scenario
750

Mid
Scenario
1500

Upper
Scenario
4500

AM Peak (1.9 vehicle trips/100m2)

14

28

84

PM Peak (2.4 vehicle trips/100m )

18

36

108

Future Additional Development (sqm)
Combined retail/commercial traffic generation
2

Notes: 1) AM peak traffic generation rates – retail (2 vehicle trips/100m2) and commercial (1.6 vehicle trips/100m2); 2) PM peak traffic
generation rates – retail (3 vehicle trips/100m2) and commercial (1.2 vehicle trips/100m2); and 3) combined traffic generation rates
calculated by applying the assumed 2/3 retail and 1/3 commercial distribution of future retail and commercial development.
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Tables 9 and 10 show the total forecast traffic in the AM and PM peak hours.

Table 9: Traffic Forecast by Growth Scenario – AM Peak Hour

AM Peak

Low Scenario

Mid Scenario

Upper Scenario

Residential

30

50

188

Retail/commercial

14

28

84

Total

44

78

272

Table 10: Traffic Forecast by Growth Scenario – PM Peak Hour

PM Peak

Low Scenario

Mid Scenario

Upper Scenario

Residential

30

50

188

Retail/commercial

18

36

108

Total

48

86

296

In the core of the Activity Centre, the Dawson Street and Burwood Highway intersection is the most important
one from a traffic perspective (as it is the busiest and it provides the main connection between the Activity
Centre, the highway, the railway station and areas to the south). Despite being the busiest intersection, it is
operating well under capacity in both the AM and PM peak periods. The intersection load (or total traffic
entering the intersection from all directions – south, east and west) at this location is 2,876 vehicles in the AM
peak hour (8-9am) and 3,124 vehicles in the PM peak hour (5-6pm) (see Figure 3). In a practical sense, this
intersection load is manifested in generally free flowing traffic conditions, with rare occasions of congestion
and queueing.
In the upper growth scenario (the worst-case situation from a traffic perspective), which Urban Enterprise
(2016) identified as only being potentially realised if demand increases significantly, there would be 272
additional vehicles in the AM peak hour and 296 additional vehicles in the PM peak hour in 20 years.
Importantly, given the generous permeability and presence of multiple access routes and options (which
facilitate dispersal of both arrivals and departures), this additional traffic will be divided into several locations
in the Activity Centre. More specifically, there is no single point or intersection in the road network in the
Activity Centre where all the additional traffic will be manifested.
In the absence of detailed understanding with respect to the precise location where future development will
occur, it is thus appropriate to consider a worst-case scenario where all traffic is loaded onto the critical
intersection in the core of the Activity Centre. Even in this extremely unlikely scenario, where every vehicle
generated by the growth in the study area travels through the Dawson Street and Burwood Highway,
intersection, the proportional impact at this location (in terms of traffic growth) is around 9.5% in both the AM
and PM peak hours. In reality, many visitors to the centre will not need to travel through this intersection
(e.g., residents from areas south of the Activity Centre will drive north along Dawson Street and turn into their
shopping/commercial destination prior to arriving at Burwood Highway – they will also depart in a reverse
pattern; and motorists arriving from the east are deliberately encouraged to turn off the highway before it
reaches Dawson Street, by entering the Activity Centre via the existing sliplane arrangement just west of
Rollings Road).
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Figure 3: Intersection Load – Burwood Highway and Dawson Street (August 2014)

Accepted industry-practice in Victoria is that traffic volume increases below 10% are generally considered to
be insignificant given that daily variations in background traffic flow may fluctuate by this amount – and even
much greater. Therefore, any changes in traffic flows below this 10% level are commonly assumed to result in
no discernible impact. In this regard, it is relevant to note that the Traffic Monitor 2012-13 report published by
VicRoads in September 2014 recognises that traffic volumes vary based on the day of the week and time of the
year. More specifically, the report determined that “there is as much as a 10% variation in weekday traffic
volumes depending on the day of the week”. In fact, site-specific studies by VicRoads and other agencies have
identified that daily traffic volumes can vary by more than 10% from Monday to Friday. Within this context
VicRoads has concluded that variations in traffic that fall under 10% can be considered insignificant as they are
within the range of normal daily fluctuations identified by for roads within the metropolitan Melbourne area.
Since the ‘forecast’ change in traffic volume associated with the residential and retail/commercial
development under the upper scenario is within the 10% range identified by VicRoads as ‘insignificant’, it is
considered that the traffic impact will be inconsequential.
The projected increase of 9.5% in 20 years of the traffic load at the Burwood Highway and Dawson Street
intersection was calculated with the following assumptions:
• The upper growth scenario is realised – as identified by Urban Enterprise (2016), this will only happen if
demand increases significantly
• All the additional traffic generated by new development in the Activity Centre will travel through the
Burwood Highway and Dawson Street intersection – as discussed previously, this is extremely unlikely to be
the case
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• The traffic generation calculations for future development in the Activity Centre do not include application
of the legitimate ‘discounts’ associated with pass-by and linked trips (as discussed in Sections 4.4 and 4.5).
The traffic generated from future development would thus be significantly lower than the estimated 272
additional vehicles in the AM peak hour and 296 additional vehicles in the PM peak hour in 20 years.
In other words, even when considering an unlikely upper growth scenario, the unlikely situation where all
traffic generated by new development travels through the intersection of Burwood Highway and Dawson
Street irrespective of the origin and destination of motorists, and the unlikely situation where every additional
trip to the Activity Centre is to a single destination and not related to motorists passing by to/from other
destinations, the estimated increase in traffic is still under 10% - the threshold for the presence of a material
traffic impact. Therefore, it is concluded that any additional traffic generated by new development in the
Activity Centre can be easily absorbed onto the surrounding road network with no overall adverse operational
impact expected.
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5.

CONCLUSIONS

Based on the matters discussed in this report, it is concluded that:
1.

Traffic
a.

b.

c.

d.
2.

The number of additional vehicle trips generated by the unlikely worst case “upper scenario”
(376 dwellings and 4,500m2 of additional potential retail and commercial development) is
forecast to be very low and will have no material impact on the operation of surrounding roads.
Specifically, the additional number of traffic movements has been forecast at 272 and 296
vehicles in the AM and PM peak hours, respectively (without consideration of the legitimate
traffic generation discounts associated with pass-by and linked trips.
In the absence of detailed understanding of the precise location where future development will
occur, it is appropriate to consider a worst-case scenario where all traffic is loaded onto the most
important intersection in the core of the Activity Centre. Even in this extremely unlikely scenario,
where every vehicle generated by the growth in the study area travels through the Dawson
Street and Burwood Highway, intersection, the proportional impact at this location (in terms of
traffic growth) is around 9.5% in the AM and PM peak hours. However, many visitors to the
Activity Centre will not need to travel through this intersection.
Even when considering an unlikely upper growth scenario, the unlikely situation where all traffic
generated by new development travels through the intersection of Burwood Highway and
Dawson Street, and the unlikely situation where every additional trip to the Activity Centre is to a
single destination and not related to motorists passing by to/from other destinations, the
estimated increase in traffic is still under 10% - the threshold that would trigger a consequential
traffic impact.
It is concluded that any additional traffic generated by new development in the Activity Centre
will have a negligible impact in the operation of the road network.

Parking
a. No evidence exists across metropolitan Melbourne where municipalities have provided
dispensation to on-site parking requirements on a large scale – even within busy activity centres.
b. The dispensation mechanisms are explicitly linked to the nature of the land use proposed.
Accordingly, as part of this strategic review of Amendment C141, it is impossible to provide a
meaningful interpretation of the Planning Scheme’s dispensation mechanisms.
c. Council has a responsibility to ensure that the Knox Planning Scheme parking requirements,
stipulated under Clause 52.06, are fully met for all future development.
d. The expectation will thus be that, unless demonstrated otherwise, parking for future
development will be entirely catered for off-street (through provision of on-site parking in
accordance with the Planning Scheme requirements).
e. The Planning Scheme places no reliance or expectation on the use of any on-street parking unless
the Council deems it is appropriate to do so (on a case-by-case basis).
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